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and alr founder menbers of the
Halrovr Car Club,

To the menorY of Joe
advisor and friend,

- founder. nentor,

Prelace

Edge/are, I983.

l/hen lhe first edition of lhe history of the CIub
lnas rilrLen rn 1912 I refied on the Minutes of committee
and board neetings as lhey provided a conplete record of
lhe Club and had been agreed at the time of Lheir
v,riLing lo have been a lrue record of ihe evenls as thev

They do no! have the detail and ftavour that Ei]een
tsull has encouraged in the Fadiator during the period
covered by Lhis exlended edition. For Lhis reason I
have relied on lhe nagazine for delaits of the period
fraIJL 1972 to lhe presenl, and acknowtedge with grat.itude
Eileenrs conlribution Lo this history by her nearty
hrenly-five years as editor.

1 should also like to thank Dennis Crone for bis
encouragelncnl and proof reading, and Derek sizeland _
whaL power has an author wilhoul his oublisher?
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of
A.G. Forster & Co.
Insurance Agency

Will be pleased toadviseyou regarding any matters
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It !,,ould appear
year lhaL polnls were
by the Kynaslon Car
1 934, bur deLaits

from lhe Aggregale marking for the
included from several events held

Club durlng lhe firsl felr monlbs of
of lhese evenls bave nol been

Cbapter I The Fontrative years-
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Kynaston Cour,t Club House in Box .Irce Roact, Ilarrow
Weald was the venue cn January 9th, l9j4 for severalenthusiasls Lo ga .rer under the chairnanshjp oj.MrF.J.Coyre to form the (ynaston C:rr Ctub. t.e sum of tcnshillings and sixpence v/as f ixed as thc ful] f.ec for
memh--rship, passenger mefibens paying seven and sij(pence.
Mr D.tsurnford was eLected secretary, a!.j Lhe members of,the ncw Ctub departed into the nigh!.

'. Inoy net again fonmatty on March tJth, lrhen f4rii.l-ewis proposed successfutty that the name of thc Ctubshould be changed to UarroL./ Car Club; the proposat Lhat
Lhe first, event of the ne!,' Ctub sboutd bc a dance onApriL lth was canried, and the first evenL of acompelitive nature was a driving test meeling hetcj onApril lith. LiLLte of the eveni is noted beyond lhe
name of lhe r.Jinner, Mr A.l,i.Jones in a Hornet, and secondplace wenL Lo Mr F.J.Coyne in a I'4 ror, It was hardlysurprising in vicw cii the short notjce Lhat tne Oance
v{as postponed. At this peniod the principal activity ot.local clubs !.ras the hotding of lriats, and the neH
commitlee set June 3rd as the date ot its first evenL inlhis f ield.

Tbe Captain' s trial had an entry fec of twoshillings and aLlracLed len cars, Insurance cost half acrohrn, and seven and Six !.ias alfocaled aS pnize noney.
The profil seems to have gone into Ctub funds.

. The hieh cost of passenger $embersbip apparenlty
brought forth protests, and the fee r.ras rcduced io fiveshillings. A refund was to be nade to those wbo hadpaid the higher rate. Cfub funds anoLrnted Lo t3/1g/7dearfy in May, and after the Caplain's Triat reached Lhehigh point af t7 /A/2d. It was recorded Lhat Mr
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ll.(;.Rackhan hacl spenL lwo shillings and sixpence wilrhoul
l,h(j consent of lhe commillee, but he iras forgiven and

rcfund lo hin of the sum was aulhorised.

Designs and quolalions for bolh car and bultonhole
badges were considerecl during lhe yearr lhe former lo
cosi slx shillings each, An order for Ilrenly-nine as

placed, and by lhe lime lhese were paid for it became

impossiole lo finance an order eilher for seventy-two
li;s quoled ior by Auslin Reed at' five and sixpence
each, or even a cheaper offer of lhree and six per tie'

Mr Rackham oblained the use of
SJnclav afLer_oons, ano Ln-s !"as in
rest of rfre sunmer. Treasure Hunts
23rd and September 1 st ' and a

Barn inslead, bul no
planned al lhe HeadsLone Hotel. I4r

lo organise the evenl al Lhe

Compelilion lyres r,,,ere agreed lo be acceptable for
evenls, and in July il as a€lreed lo aulhorise the
expendilure ol g"5/O/O lo organise a 'blg lrial'. A

speed lrial was planned in July lo be held in Augusl,
but hardly surprisingly the RAC refused a permil al such
shorl nolice, Lhe course nol havlng been inspected. A
gynkhana $ras organised inslead, but as it rained on the
day in queslion a lrial was held as being more suited lo
the condilions.

The Club recelved ils firsl invitaLlon ln the late
autunn, lo lhe Brighlon & Hove Clubrs lriaI. On
Decenber 16th a map reading conlest took place, but il
is nol cfear from lhe minules wheLher lhls look place on
Lhe road or indoors.

Triafs in lhe nrid-Thirtles feaLured Club teams, and
for lhe Berkhampslead and Dislricl Clubrs Winwood Cup
Trial in February 1935 Harrow enlered lwo leans, one
being D,H.Cotiingharn, F.J.Coyne and l,l.L.Jackson, Lhe
olher D.K.Buckle, L.M.Maynard and A,iil.Jones. The CIubrs
firsL co-promoled evenl was also $,ilh Berkhanpstead, on
March llih of that year.

By 1935 Lhe Club embarked on an anbilious progranne
of evFnLs. Aprrl includeo a Din"er aL Lne Orcharo
(Dawson Reid - Lenor) and a Myslery Run. The Tring
Trial ras planned for lhe sarne month, but delayed until
May. A Treasure HunL and a Concours took place in June,
and JuIy also had two events, Lhe Point io Point and the
Gymkhana. EnLries sere noL high; the Point to Point
aLLracted nine cars, and a Scavenger Hunt in Augusl only
sall three cars out.

lo those placed in lhe Aggregale Awards, bul when Mr
Coyne led the table in october he recelved a lankard
instead.

The ACM look place in Oclober, and November started
with a Dinner al which Earl HoiJe was gllesl of honour.

a cinder lrack for
aegular use for Lhe

were held on June
dinner and dance as
A.l,l. Jones proceeded

objeclion seens lo have been raised.
of tbe funclion at five shillings and
jusliflied his action.

The firsl annual generaf meeLing was

only six monlhs of exislance' aL lhe

Perhaps lhe Price
sixpence Per head

held afler
Tennis Club'

firsl felr
Secrelary
a small

College Road' Harrow Weald. During lhe
monLha, Mr E.Lelris had acled as ConpeLitions
and in lhe course of lime he was assisled by

comnillee comprised of Messrs Coyne, Jones and Rackhan'
The firsl Aggregate Marking schenre was evolvecl by the
conmiltee in Vav, anO differentialed belween various
Lvpes of evenls '

For Treasure
ihree were given
place and lo all
Tined nain road
exlra poinL for lhe
lrials l,lilh Limed
point lo each of
resolved ln JulY lo

HunLs firsl Place got four Points 'for second ptace and tr'to for Lhird
marshals. Starlers got one Poinl'
runs and rellabilily lriafs gave an

firsL lhree places, and reliabllily
seclions ere worlh Yel a furlher

lhe firsl lhree Places' Il was

alrard gold, silver and bronze medals
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'- reslricled 1-riaL rrcla or LlLc 24L.lr Lra:i f.rr',hc
irtlingh3o I'lemoriaL lropiry, ,DLrdl.y il.rl-1: in;lh:rr fravlnlj
,cen klll.d I n an !..i.l.rn:- l'::rv;nq Lh. di nf!(i. at ihe

'lhc AggroUai:c A\r!rd:j w..c nc.,d.rl rv D.ll.BLr.klc rrit_5
.10 tolrls, l"J. L. J:-r(.is..irj ti)lloyr.d lrit-ij 2r, ard Ltrird LJ:rs
f'.J.aoy.c \r1L. 22. l.if,ilr Lhe .inner r,,a:j v.rrcd a
n'.rcc-FSS, rhe jri'roi-o!r'rpn; virr'e a Iallufc a. ihtl
Drofcssionrl cng:-ged for ihe .jol) .x:rojied ih. :j:rr0c ot.al..

l'hc Club's enl-r,je.r icr rrials brcr-ri :r.iri.rrsly nad.,
.rnd everyirffr,rt- i.vl)lvcd in IicLdinf l-caflrs as s,-r.rng a:l
coL.ild bc ass.,mbl.d, Fo. th. North lt.rsr:. L.rndo.
Lnter-CLub Trial on 0.torer l9Lf the tcam rrrs to b.r
i'J.l-.Jackron, S.G.Fl.IeLt, A.l-.PhiI ips and f ..J.Covne, bLrL
if A. C.l,Jestr./o..i.l .ould be gol. tc jojn th,r CLub hc should
be inr-Luded, and S.C.1l.Llavis, by Lhen lr.siden!, Lras
also invile.l Lo lake par,L. Sannv llavis .ouLd noi nakcjl, but Berl I'jcstwood dLrlv joincd th. Club foun d:rVS
before lhe --venl. DespiLe aLl l-his cliort, Harr'ovr only
nenaged Lo corie l:e n t-b .

Tbe fjrsl Cotl.inejha l"lernorial Tri:1 ha.l 14r Coync as
organiser', and aorL.,'-nine enlries were rcccjved. Thc
Harrow Leam w:rs W,L,Jac;son, [1ns l.E.Mojrs and
A.C.Wesl.noodt i:hc A.C.U. i:imekeeter was paid 16//d tor
hjs services, and a protesL by A.c.Inhof nas not uph,ald.
BLown [{C rPr i]ypes werc lhe car of t,he day, and lrhc

Cl.ub fielded a lcam of lhese i n ih. iands of
!J. L. Jackson, D.N.l,eon and D.L.tsr'ialrll.

Tn addiLion lo Lttc Beri<hampsl('.ad clLrb, othe!- clubs
wilh lthon trials lJere shared al this t-ime wcr. the North
Wesl I-ondon (laLen the I-ondon MoLor Club and cven later
lhe London Car Club), Sunbac, Vintage Sports Car Ctub,
and University Hospital. Kentisl'l Border and BrtghLon
and Hove also provided enLries.

JanuarV l9l6 \",as a signific.rnt mo.th for' Lhe aiIuir.
l'lecLirgs moved lo Lnc Sudbury Anns, intennittently ir-s
headquar'Le|s for t.he ncxt thirty years. The ccnmittee
nel Lbere on J.rnlary l4Lh, and lhe manager asked ihar
lhe ClLrb cups an.l trophics shoLrld be displaved th,6re.
1t !./as decidcd aL the sam-- |imc that a irank ;tccolni
should be opencd for' the CLL,b. Thc fi|sL majon evcnr at
Lhc Sudbury Arns !.ras a visil by liaymond t"lays, in March.

Venues fon driving t.rst neeiings taxed the nenrbers
of ihe comnlilee. Wembley Stadium vras epproachect, but
lbe locaL aulhority ould not pcmil iesrs to be hetd
lhere. lhe neH l-ondon F ilm Siudics at Denhao tiere
unable lo hel.p (il is interesling t.r note t-hat thcsc
r\rcre taken over'Dy t-ne US Forces duriag the War, and tttc
AL4el.:ican Drivers C.Iub formed in Lhc lar-e I950s
co-profloled many drivi ng tests wit-h lhc Ctub on a
concret-e pad in Lhe groLrrds acjjojning the stu.lio site
bellteen 1958 and 1962). Eventually a sile was obtained
al lh€r SouLh Harr.o\r Corporalion Car Park for thc
'Reversewoggler nceiing. Enlnies v.,ere five shiLlinEls,
lea cosl 1/3d and there fias a leller of conplainL lrom a
local residenl !

Trials venues seemed easicr to anrange, though Mr
S.C.E.TetL was congralulaied on borrolring fifty ieet of
fire hose from Lhe llarrow Fire StaLion for usc at a
trial in March. Mr Tetl arranged bed & breakfast at a
local holcl for Lhe Lands lind Trial at t2l6d singlc, and
in lhe Chillerns lhe Stoner Arms p.ovided lunch at 2/6d
per head.

The CLub lrad seL a paLLenn cf organjsation i-ha! ir:rs
io be IolLowed closely duning !hrE ycars to .ome, of
evenls w--lI organtsed by activ-- cornpcLrtors backed by an
enlhusiasl ic comml tl-c.r .

Mile recorders were reset to Lhe nearesl LJhole mile
before trials, and on one such occasion Mr Penfold trad
his differential br,oken by Ibe operalion. Tbe Club
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aljrccd Lo rcrmbur:c him !,ri1-h T ivo rou!.:i l-.,rirrdj t,hc
c.rir l- of repeirai, and .e Lri--o Lo 8aL 1qr.rm.fL -naL 1.h--

!:os1- should be sha.eo i il lv-fii r:y. lr i-ir. rvcfL r:.h.
Club strrck a pcor oargai., a:j l-h.r cosl ol ral):jirs r'ras
under seven pounds.

Slorms in a Lca.up r.r--r{r not unconnron !L thi: 
"im..Ihe same l"1n Penfold coflpl.rincd aooL-.t. d.l1y in ih(:

sccrelary replying lo a lelLer ; po:rL.ag. bo.ks \.rc I e
p!'odL.lced, and lhe maLr-er conLlnLr.:d :-o o.cilriy six
conmillee meeL.ings before aLl nrs .srclved. i'ir !i. tr1,:lred
resigned somc!,,hal of fensj v.]y ir t-rc cycr of lrh.'
.cmnl!te--, and Lbey resolved l.haL lh. f'a irw:iy Cu! v.rni(ih
he had OnesenLcd shl]ruld b.r |ei-Lrr'ilcd L.i him. lhe
secreLary r.Ja; I'aced wi.th t-hc L;rsk oI then rrrlr.ing lo Mr:r
l.loss, nbo heLd lhc cup, r-o a5k {on il! relurn:r. Lrial iL
could be senl, back lo llr Eldred!

The annuat djrner ior l916 w.rs bold iri D...mbcr el
the nest- flolel , Kenlori, and Has org;rn:isco by l'1r'

E.J.Penfold lrho had Icalure.l in lhe carl icr conl.ei-.ftrps.

l\lLhough be consioered Lbc event Lo have gonc wcl I,
lrilh a bill for lop lable lrines ol larl-, he Has
disi]lusioned by thc commi!l,ee L.Ja.J preseni-ed sjxteen
poinls of complainL lrilh his organisaLion; dinner was
nol served unlil nine i,hirLv, it r,rirs coL.l (noL
surprising, as il had been ready since cigbt) end 

"hcmicrophonc did noi. wonk. VarioL,s coortlime.Lary lickets
were not issued, lhe cabarct r.Jas ncl alrLhorised and tro

cap mat-lens i,he biLL fias slrilL untaid in March, vrh.n Lhe
commillee had a whip-rolrnd io raise a lokcn p.rvmcnl- on
accounl. [{r Penlotd drd in Lime pay his chc!ue l.o Lhc
holel, but lher-- was a deflcil ol 12, on the everl :rnd
lhe naltcr lras slill going slroag a year later.

Tea cup sLorms lrerc noi, confined to l-hc Clulr. fhe
CreaL l/esl Molor. Club refused an invil:aL1on lo a
restricled lrial untiL an apology was flradc for a reporl
on their own evcrlt whjch had appeared in lhe iiarrow

nagaz i ne,

By lhe --nd of l916, Mr TeLL repontc.l LhaL be ha.l
arranged insurance covcr for lhe Ctub trophics for a
value of t50 in case ol toss. The Ctub,s first tilfil
shovr uas in January 193/, and invoLved much onganjsaLion
ol lickels and car parking. In February Mr Coyne
invesligal,ed the posslbitlty of forot.g a tLyjng cLub
based on LlarlrorLh Acrodrome; a dancc al lbe Ol^charcl waslo includc a runnine buffel fc,r lhnee shitlings and
ni ncpence per bead.

Legal control of motorlng was having its efi.ect; tvtrl.i.Higgs resigned lron Lhe Ctub in Aprit as he had bad
bi.j liccnce removcd by lbe Court. Life vras easier ir
some rcspecisi on OcLober 25th it 1.,as agree{] that_ the
dinner Would be hetd aL tbe Orchard o. December 9Lh (tn
1972 provisional a|rangenents wcre nade vriLh ibe Beehive
Crill fon the '1974 date).

1l !./as agrced to purchase the first dupticator in
May, bul the funds did not perniti Mr C.c.Cutten gave itto Lhe Club in Novcmber. The prospecLs of lbe CIub
becoming a limilcd company &rere consicjered in JLrne, and
f.he Honorary Soljcilor agreed and gave an estimate ofthe cosl as lt5, Although he also otiered a loan of !5
loLJards lhe cost, Lhe Club finances dict not run Lo theDibcr len. Neverthetess ibe lottobring AGM agreed that
'al- a fulrur,e date to be decided by the commii.tee, aljmil-ed company shouLd be formedi this finatty lrappened
lh i riy years later,

Ouolalions for ties were stitt a regular feature of
comnill-oe meellngs, and in Aprit an order for Lhefi aL E2pcr dozcn was deferred until funds were able lo stand
Lhc strain. Guests at the dinner at the end of the vear' .o.. d ro, , tvlr rno v.s folrv ll,sdom _no' i"h J-. ev-r i .( s ",i-r. so o. trFJ "Jp.e pr; Fd a.
l0/6d each, and the bill from the Orchard was f5jl5/8d.
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The Aggregale Atrards lor lhe year ere headed by Mr
F.J,Coyne, Mr S.G.E.Tetl and Mr P.G.Fo ler first, second
and lhird. The Club adards were insured for one hundred
pounds, the cover cosling Len shillings.

Asker; Lhe venJe \ras thc orct"aro.

At lhe AGM on January lSLh 1939 menbership was 140,
and wiLh only a balance of f15 il was still noi possible
to go ahead wilh lhe formalion of a llmit.ed company.
V.S.A.Biggs won both lhe Briaulb and Biggs trophies, the
laller being awarded for points gained exclusively in
Harroe, evenls. Mr N,V.Needhan was elected SociEl
Secrelary, and very few of those who were presenl
realised lhat this would be lhe lasl ACM until Januarv
31 sr 1947.

Four principal lrials narked lhe 1939 calender, Lhe
Baldock Trial for the CLJ cup being held on February
26th. The Moss Trophy evenl was on April 2nd and the
olher lwo evenls, lbe Cullen and the Collingham, Uould
have followed in 0clober and Novenber. There were
receipls or t2/5/0d f\:on Lhe CLJ, with f1l18,/6d
allocaled for awards. Sixly-four were presenl at a
dance in Februa.y, which produced g5 profit,

fl was resolved lo presenL a cup for Lhe runner-up
ai the Cotlingbam, and a collection was made at lhe
March meer,lng for lhe Commillee Cup; f4l4/6d was Lhe
result.

1938 sLarted wilh a running !,rar belween lhe Club
and the Home Couniies Corunillee, There vras an
unflorlunate clash of lnilials, bul lhe Comniilee finally
agreed lhal the Club had lhen first, and il pronised not
to use lhem. Membership by March r.ras eighly-eigh! pald
up driving nenbers, fifty-nine not paidi t o paid up
passenger nenbers and four unpaid compleled lhe club
slrenglh, Mr Tell reporled thal a BriLish Trial
Driver's Associalion had been formed, and the Club
slarled an associalion wilh iL vrhich culninaLed in 1971
vrith lhe firsl arard of iLs lropby for lhe best aulolest
nreeling of iLs charnpionship lo lhe Harrow BrakefasL
meeling-

The annual filn shovr aLlracled a farge audience
$rhich included Capl. G,Eyslon, and t.he Lakings of Lwenly
pounds IefL Lhe Club wilh a profit oi over tvro pounds,

Club arnbilions sLill ran to a speed lrial, and it
looked at last as though Lhe CIub r"rould holcl such an
evenL on Augusl ?lh 1938. There was negolialion wilh
Lhe RAC about the extenl lo which lhey !,,ould require
cheslnut paling, and this $as resolved lo the
salisfaction of bolh sides only to find thab the lease
of Lhe properly did nol pennit lhe evenl lo lake p]ace.

In September funds l,ere al lasL lrigh enough for the
order flor ties to be placed, and sevenly-lwo were
purchased aL Lhree shillings each. BuLtonhole badges
cosl a shiffing each,

The Coltinghan . al Lracted sixty-six enlries, and lhe
dinner one hundred and eighteen including as Suesls Kay
PeLre, Moore-Brabazon and Raynond Mays. There was a
cabaret which cost len poundst including one Arthur
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Narnes of nenbers during Lhe firsb feH years of the
CIub fa1l inLo Lhree groups - lhose remenbered, those
commenoraled, and lhose forgotlen. sone fall inlo both
of lhe firsl lwo groups, because lhey nol only are
renenbered because of Lrophies r.rhich bear lheir na.rnes,
but becallse of services to the Club in sone cases
approaching nearly forly years.

In May 1934, Mr S.C.H.Davis and Dr Benjafield were
able to accepl appoinlmenls as Presidenl and Vice
Presidenl, lhe Davis cup appearing round about the end
of 1936. Mr T.G.Moore was ,alecled a Vlce President in
July 1934 and conLinued lo serve untif lhe spring of
1937, and Mr C.Paul lras elecled al lhe firsl AGM, but
deleled early in 1935 as he had apparenLly ignored a]l
conmunicalions from ihe Club. Mr H.C.Horrabin held
office for a shorl perlod in 1935, and the other Vlce
Presidenls efecled before Lhe war $,ere Messrs
D,L.Briautt, A,E.Moss (both late in 1935) R,Mays and
B.oIiver (November 1936) and Caplain G.Eyston in March
1938 flith Mr C.C.Cullen.

Chapler 2 People, and pols.

The first Club CapLain was Mr H-C.Horrabinr !.rho was
elected in March 1934. He served onfy for a few monlhs,
and Mr S,G.E.TeLt succeeded hin in October 1935, and
h-.ld t-he office until lhe oulbreak of erar.

The chairman al lhe firsl neeling of lhe club was
on and off for theM. F.J.Coyne, and he held this offlce

nexl few years, remaining lreasurer during lhe vears up
to the war. D.L.Briault joined lhe Club in February
1935, and his trophy presented al the end of Lhat year

Mr D.Burnford uas the firsl secretary of lhe Club,
bolding office unlil oclober 1934 when Mr Horrabin
slarted a year in lhat office. Compelition Secretary
during lhe year was Mr A.W.Jones (filllngly, as he vion
lhe Club's first cofllpelilion) and for 1935 Mr
R,C.Rackhan !,,as secrelary wilh Mr R.A.Carter looking
afler compeliLions right Lhrough unLil Oclober 1937. Mr
R.C.Rackham handed over to Mr P,G,Fowler at lhe end of
1936 and the latler conLinued in office up to Lhe
oulbreak of war. Mr R,A,Carler llanded bis office over
lo Mr L,G.Ecket! joinlly wilh Miss M.Llebb.

For a short period belween February and May of 1935
Mr D.H.Cotlinghan held office as secrelary. He died in
a car accidenL logelher wilh his passenger, Miss Gush,
relurning home afLer Lhe Club's dinner al lhe orchard.
The Memorial Trophy was subscribed for by his friends in
the Club, !,,11h a substanliaf anounL conlrlbuled lo Lhe
fund by his nother,

Mr F.ll.Cee took over Lhe secreLaryship wiLh Lhe
help cf Mr R.C.Rackhan, bul lhe laller seems lo have
done nost of lhe viork and became secretary officialfy
afler a few nonths. The associalion of the Moss family
wilh the Club starled in late 1935 when Mrs A.E.Moss
joined the Club, lo be followed by Mr Moss a couple of
months laler. He as soon co-opted lo Lhe Club
conmilLee and elecLed a Vice PresidenL. The Moss Trophy
l"ras presenLed for the 1936 Chiltern Sunner Trial, and
bolh Mr and Mrs Moss remained closely associaled wiLh
Lhe club afler the war when Stirling and Pal becane
aclive compe!ilors in molor sporl.

$,as firsL used for the nain Aggregate An'ard
'1936.

EarI Howe and Mrs K.Petre becane Patrons in
November 1935, and although there is no evidence the
story goes Lhal Earl Hovre had heard of the Harro$ Sunday
neelings at Lhe cinder lrack and expressed Lhe wisb that
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Mr
logelher
in I936

'- be dllo"Jea 'o o:n ,r 'ne fr.l.

C.L.Johnson joined the Club about [he same Line,
ith Mr C.G.Cullen; lhey both presented cL]ps,

and 1937 respectively. Mr R,E.Sandiland was
new member of lhe period, and was slill

receivlng copies of lhe Club magazine in America in lhe
l970is, Mr V.S.A,Biegs and Mr H,C,Dryden both.ioined
Lhe Club early in 1936; lhe Biggs Trophy ,r/as presented
for lhe Driving Tesls in January 1938 and around Lhe
same time the Dryden Cup was presented as a Vlsitors
Award for Lhe Cottingham.

ahapt- l ne Wri- -n dord, ano a Ft a enos.

Duning lhe firsl year or so meobers received a copyof lhe HCC Ne\ds as and when il hras produced, bul by Lhe
end of 1935 il was resotved thaL the Club shoufd have aregufar magazine. It was named The Radialor, and aquolalion r\,as received for I500 card covers for
9.1/12/6d, wilh an additlonal 1l /6d far the blocks. FiaLand Pyrene wer'e successfulfy approached for
adverlisenenLs, and to please lhe prospective firns
expecled lo adverLise, a fictitious price of sixpence
\ras to be shown on Lhe covens. flr L.G.l1]ilklns was thefirst editor, and Lhe first editlon eventuatty appeanedin May 1936.

Wilhin a few nonths il was found that having the
new rnagazine brought oul by an agency was loo coslly,
and an offer by Mr C.L.Johnson of the use of his office
and equipmenL was gralefully accepted; a produclion lean
was recruited froo the commlttee, This does not seen tohave lasled very long, as lhe production nras quickly
moved lo an office al Wimpey's, where a Miss Carver
produced a couple of ediLions.

The London Service Bureau was lhen approached for aquoLation; adverlisemenls were nol renewed. and even a
dr;Sl ic droo in he ral6s ask-d hao no eft^ect.
ProducLion became erraiic until Mr L.Maynard Look over
as edilor, and exlracted a promise lhat every comnitlee
menber would conlribute two arlicles each nonlh! The
nagazine continued lo appear wilhoul advertisements, buLwilh encouraging response by the connittee nenbers.

1n August 1939 The Radiator happity announced thal
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negolialions were afool for lhe CIub lo t,ake over
Ford Enlhusiaslsi Club - iwenty-nine members,
awards, a quantily of rope and some posls were
expected benefi ls lo Harrow.

A lelter from the RAC regarding next yea.'s
fixlures u,as nol deall with, and lhe lasr; menber
to be elecled was one Sidney Allard, of Pubney.
Joe Coyne, PauL Fo fer, Slanley Tell and Noroan
Needham went hone to Sunday lunch, and to lake
lheir respecllve pl.aces in a Brilain embarking
on lhe Second World War.

the

the

But, sadlv, lhis was nol to be, A month laler
nagazine reported lhat lhe conmillee had resolved:

Thal lhe aclivilies of lhe Club should
be sLlspended for the duratlon of the l,ar
wi thoui a Speclal Ceneral Meeting.
Shou]d any member or nrenbers desire lo
call a Special General Meeling they can
do so under Lhe usual po er laid down in
the rules of Lhe Club.

Thal no proporlion of subscriplions
shall be relurnable and no further
subscriplions sball be due unlll the
resumplion of club aclivilies.

ThaL all nenbers be circufarlsed
concerning lhese resolutions and lhab
Lhe circular should conlain a requesL
for ne!,rs itens and changes of address
for a ne!,rsheel Lhal should be published
from Lime to lime in an endeavour lo
keep members in louch with lhe Club,

That all troDhies
and olaced in Lhe

should be recovered
bank for safe cuslody.

Tbe formative years were over.

It was agreed tbat Paul Fo\dfer shortfd
procede wilh tbe purchase of lhe Commillee Cup,
and Lhis !.ras just as lrell, as posl \dar inflation
r,rould have produced a very snall cup for just
ovea four pounds.
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rrarfl r(,i n1- lh:r', l)r r-l.r!f, as I hc\r 1,rcrc no\./ husband and
ri f.. N.1/.Nredlran rras e1..1-crt treas,,r.f at r-he end of

r :l _ i a .

I f.'urior was rrc.Ljl.altj|9, w;lh forl.y-five present,
lLrr. tir. 1 iis1. iro:ir--rJar cvcit. cnLv atrracted thirt_een
sr-irrir ft i of the l.lo:js I ropny I riaL. lhoughLs s1_i lL ran
Lo lr :-r)c.rl trial, trLr r. th.: t)roposcd venue at i_h-- ;tadlelt
!. r'.rlr.1.r ol Ilandl.,y 1.,f. f.ll Lrrough. A darc-- jn July

;rb,rn.loned, lru'- Lhc Col-tinShan took placc
s!..cssfr,lly jn Novcnn.rr; l]]r D.Ll.Prrce \.r;rs the rJinnef.

Th. carfv norrlhs oI Lh. Je{:ond llorld liar wcr. oflen
famed lhe 'phoney uar'' ano in early 1940 lh.rc l,rc|e foJr'
neetings of lhe confliilrt.ce, an.l ar air-onp! lo r'un a
supper danc-a. This coincidcd wilrh '-he clra oi l-he lhoney
period, and onLy five ncirbers at-1.'rded.

ihe end of Lhe !Jar in Europ. 1()Ljn,1 rire Club i'r pr)or
shape bolh jn lunds and menbc.s, bLrl. lavourably .rndolre.l
wILl'l sone expcrienced organis.rir. Ihc Her'ts CounLy
Aulomobile and Acro ClNb lound iLscll quit. reversed iIl
lis emergence from lhe \'rar - it had ! larg-' balan..r in
its funds, and a considerablc liul inaci,ivc memb'irsiii!.
Merger discussions opened, bLrL neil.her .Lub fias r.,illing
lo sacrifice j ls well esrabl ishcd idcniily and rrolhing
canc of the la1ks. foward! ihe .r)d of lrhe folLolting
ycar, lhe .oulnon inleresi in ll.jaLs, and cofilnoa
nembership of bolh clubs by !1r D.l'{.Pric-' and Mr 11.Lausorl
gave rise lo a si ilar sugg.slion lon anaLaamation lrilrh
lh-- NorLh Wesl London l'4olo| CLib, and lhis draggcd on
unlil iL cul inal--d ea!'ly in 1952 !",i th the rcsignetion
of Mr BieAS, r'rho found hinsclf out of slcp iLh those
stjll seekjng a joinl cLub. thjs did seem lo brirrg
nairlers to a head, and il is noL menlio.co again in Club

Inevilably Lhc war had broughl aboLrL changes in lhc
officers of lhe Club, naymond l4ays and D.L.Briaull had
severed connccLlons NiLh the Club, .rnd ceased lo be Vicc
Presidenls. C.U.Cullen resjgn--d earLy in 1946, an.j
F.,J.Coyne !,,as slill in Cernany. P.C.Fcvrler conlilrucd as
secretary, S.C.Fl.Tet-L as caplain, and L.G.EckelL and
Miss Webb continued as compe!ition secrela|ies - ralhcr

..rLio::.r'i ril- lcn r.ra. rars.d to flll/0d and tlrcrc vras X70 in
l-h. b6rri. l,r l-hc .nd ot Lhc vcar, ii strver'Lcc. year cld
S1.irllrq 1.1.i:jj joirj.rd ljhr Clrri, rJjrh a jjtlht. ,,\ Mr J,H.cott
had enqLr ir.{i iLboLrt alILrb f lxl.ures, an.i Cl!li ties .ould
noi. ..: ol)Larnc.l due L() dit flcuLt-ics 1f obt.aining Lh--
n...rlisarfy cloLir ing ao!irons.

I hc Iiadi:rror bloc;s irad becn Iorl_ duc Lo enem,v
.r.trr:or ana 1s a Lcmporary me.rsure a new:r slteet- !r:rs
st-art.d, ramed L.c SiDncguard. Mr V.Llait.y und-.rtook to
geL l-iri: m,r€;azin. going ait.rin in 1946, bur hc noved his
-nploymefrt- 1..r Birminghan an.1 no progress was madc.

'194/ slari.ed w.ll \,rilh an inproved lield for th--
l''los.i lrofh! lrial. Thc CrLlen Cup was won bV Stirting,
LJNo r{:is rcport.e.l lo have nade rrr\ vcr'y sporting elforL,,
by a conLcmponary re|.ir l. Afler Lhe sunmer the basic
p--trol ra!io| w:rs cidcd, and the Club was faccd again
!.JiLh a vi.Lual shu'!,do!.,n of activitics, Some sociat
eveninpts rJcr. h.Ld, and a Derby dra produced a snall
pr'ofii of eighl pouncis. PetroL was na{te available again
lco l!.Le in I !48 for any event Lo take ptace, but
i'orward plaaI]ing for ihe nexL year nas for two lrials,
several social runs tha1. did nol take place, and a ralty
al. fIi.lon which ould take the forn of driv:inE lests
and a concours. Mr A.E,Moss became Presldcnt, and
during the ye.rr clectlons included lhose of N1r L.Leston
:Lnd Mr P.B.Jones. PauL Fo!.Jt er rJas taken itt in ApriL,

I n{rn LV-. ighr paid-up ficmbi]rs, ihe
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and 14r D.;l.Dr--r.r t-ook ov.r as acling sccrclary. tioggin;
uere scheduled for' 1-hc firsl. Tir.rrsoay ot cn..h nonth, .rr.l
lh. Hadialor bra: lo appcar (tr:rl.1]rty, lirc Slonegua|d
coniinuing as ard rJhci nece;sanv bctvrcen iadi:lLors.

I\s ir result of a proporaL lrom Li. LlarLs and B.rrks,
llarrovJ bccaroe one .ra eitlhl .lLrbs ro conrbirc "o prL on a
race meeting, each clLrb advan.irg 120 LovJ:rrds l-hc c.rsl-,
Anolhcr asscci ation of Harr.r!.i Lras i Lh lhe Disabled
Drivers Molor Club, rn.l jn Jaiua|y l9iU a sociaL |un
includcd ltrrcc cnj]r'anL.s Irom lhc DDMC.

For I950 Paul Fowl.r wa.j abl e to resum.
secrelrary, L.G.FicketL iri:came lIcasLrIer and W.fi.Pa!l
suci:ceded him as cornpclil-lors sc.i|clafy. Latcr in Lhe
yean Mr V.Lovcil ar.i vr t.N.Needham jojred lhe Club.
Having been su{rce:jslrl l-i1e Dn--vious yean, Frrnlon nas
again lhc vcnuc for Lhe rally. A road seclion slarled
ai- Borchan airf icl.l, and i1r vras hopcd lhar th.
iolro.iuction of an acccLcnal-ion tesl nighl bc lhc s1-art
of lhe long hoped for spced lrial. ALas, lhc road as
fou.d lo b-- loo narnow, aLlhougb ihc tcsl- Cid inspire a
Frinlon nesidenl lo wrile and slrggcsl lhai- !he event-
should end l.Jith a ralce around lrhe focal slreels as an
excilj.g end for l,he nexl r'allyl

The health of ?auL Fowler causcd conacra, aad l)irvid
Ilrew look over as secretary agajr carly in 195'l , l4r'
L.N.Ncedham becoming compelilion secrelary as !1r Paul
had moved lo Easlbourne. Thc organisati.rn of t.he lvloss
lrial was lefl. loo lale, and Lhjs as assumed to be lhe
reason why only eighl cnlrjes were recejved. Ihe
Radialor conlinue.i Lo bc spasmodic, and Sl-oneguards
appeared from lime lo line. Club act,iviLies generaLly
\rer,e going tbr'ough a bad palch vril.h problems presenLing
lhensclves bolh in respect of venueE and organisers. It
was Lhoughl lhal lhe Lifie had corne to rcconsider uhelrher
lhe l,loss should conl-tnue as a liria1 or becoflc a

different evenl, buL lhe Collinghan proved successful
afler considerabLe eiforis by Mr TeLl bo oblain use of

parls of lhe l.cknield lJay and Lbe Moss trophy Lriat as
planned again fat 1952- Mr C.J.Audrey b--ca e treasurer,
and n-a mcmbe.s included Mr L.S.D.t,oveday and N1r

P.E.BuLt.. f.1r n.C.nackhan was elected an llon. Member.

Boreham Ai.rfield ceased to be avaitabte for the
l9i2 Frinl.on llally slarl, and ihe cvent was cancclled.
Paul Fonler died, and Mrs Dorothy For,rler \,.ras asked Lo
acccpL life membcrship. Her acceptance made her Lhe
firsl- L.ifc Member of lhe CLub, and sbe vras to be joine{l
shortly by Mr L.M.l'4aynard and Mr Rackham. There had
been confusion caused by tbc election of sone Frinlon
resldenLs r.rbo helped fiiLh Lhe ra]ly as Hon, t4cmber's, and
Lile llcmbership was lnLroduced to .lilferenLiate bcLvJeen
Lhe l!",o classes ol Hon. Menbers

A quol-alion was received of 16/9d for Ctub ties,
and bultonholc badges wene imponted from Ireland for
lhree shillings each. Mr F.Attott took over Lhe
iadialor and SLoneguard in tbe auLumn of 1952, hen Mn
f.J,Coyne becamc Pr'esidenl. l4r C,J,Audrey becane an FAC
'fimckccper, and found difficully in performing tbe
duties of Club lreasurer. Stirling Moss had starled to
make his ifipacl on motor sporl, and Nas elected a Vlce
Presidcnr- in 1953. Mr H.A.Binch becane treasurer, and
l.1r F.Alloll caplain; a subscription lias opened for the
Paul liowler Memorial Trophy, and the totat of f53
subsc|ibed. Ties liere finally obtained at 18/6d each,
and in May Lhe Club organised a rally for members of the
DDMC .

The Frinlon rally look on a ner^r guise Hith a night
navigaLion lrial preceding lbe driving lests, There
!.rere forty-two entries, and Les Needham was given a
special lirsl class award for his perfornance as lhe
lravelling narsbal.

Tolrards Lhe end of lhe year thoughts were again in
lhe direclion of forming tbe Club inlo a linited
company, bul nolhing resulted. Mr N.V,Needhan and Mr
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S.G.E.Tell were elecLed Life MembersJ and lhe FadiaLor
uas taken in hand by Mr D'L.Rees. He 8ol enough ads
pronised by the end of lhe year, and was able to produce
an edi tion in March 1954 . Mr Drew lias unable lo
conllnue as secrelary because of the pressures ofl workr
ancl he was succeeded by Mr L'N.Needhan viilh Mr M.Paige
as compelilion secrelary. Guesls al Lhe dinner were
Capl G.E.T.Eyslon' Mr and Mrs S.Allard and Mr and Mrs

Barclay Inglis of the Eighl CLubs. O.e hundred and

eighl were presenL-

The Moss Trophy finally changed ' and becane a
daytime ralty. An aulocross \'ras suggesLed aL

Panshanger, but lhe venue proved lo be unsuilable' Mr

Needhan gave a series of navigalion feclures ' Mr

K.Gregory and Miss Pa! Moss were elecled nenbers in
February 1954, and Mr A.E.Moss was elecled a Vice
Presidenl, Honorary Membership was conferred on Messrs
l,l.H.Bennetl, W.H.l,l]ells, S-c.H'Davis and Wing Cnndr

C.J.Pike.

The Moss Trophy had provided some errors in Lhe

roule carcl, and it !.,as agreed to starl a pool to make

funds available lor 'guinea pigging' raLly roules. The
pool lnould receive 2/6d per enlry for rallies, and 1/-d
for each social run enLry.

The characler of Lhe CoLlingham !/as changed to lhab
of a 'cofonial rally' which was defined as a road evenl
with observed secLions lhal a nornaf car could Lackle'
A driving test fleeting was held in Augusl at Panshanger'
and dLrracLed rwenl y-LnaFa en ries.

Mr G,J,Bulcher and Mr J.R.Alderlon ioined lhe Club
in Decenber, and al the end of lhe year lhere uere 200

rnembers on lhe clrculaltion lisi' In January of '1955 Mr

S,C.H.Davis was electred a Vice P.esidenL, and Mr

J.H.Cotl and Mr L.V.Freenan became Hon. Members' The

social run uas fion by Miss Pai Moss. Menbers to be

elected during Lhe year included Mr F.M.CoIlins and Mr

P.F,Sleiner', and l4r A.C.Westwood resuned membership.

The Radiator had again becn neglecLed, buL in Nlarch
il resuned regular publicalion !rit,h I'lrs L.M.Still as
edilor. The DDIIC r:rliy was again org;]niscd by tbe Club,
and lhe DDMC Bowl presenled to tbe Club as a gesLure of
apprecialion.

DifficuLljes in organising thc CotLingham causcd iL
i.o be cancelLed, lhus cnding the associaLion of Lhe Club
wilh the lrials scere. AL Lhe commit.tee mceting hetd on
November 9lh Lhe chairman rccorded thal sofie nembers
felt lhat lhc Club was becoming a rallv club, and in
lrut-h lhis r,,as what il had already become.

placc
Rebirtb r,,as complele, and l,ransilion had taken
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1956 r.,as io starl wiLh a so.i3l run organise.l by llr
j).K.Ieasdrl--, and lhe lvloss lrophy ralLy vias lo bc rLin by

Mr L.RalJLings. I'ir D.Farrell $ras in .ha.ge of an

aulocross, and Lbe ilarrow Rally uas :rgajn io be aL

frlnion, organised by I4r Ft'Bar'nand and Mr L.li.Neednan'
l4n C.J.Bulcher and Mr P.B.Jones riere bolh Lo r'un cverirg
ralli.s, Mr J.Carler a drjvil]g lesl mccling, and lbe
Collingbam uas to be rcinstat.d in stylc wj Lh f4r

Ncedhan, l',lr F.E.SiiLl and l4r F.Tricklebani a:l

organiser's. Thc increased emphasls on rallics produ'cd
Lhe Captain's Cup, donaled by l4r and Mrs SliLl ' i or
award lo lhe navigalor lcading lhe altards.

Rallies were already proclucing problems' and lirere
was a complain! in April from the Essex police about
fasl driving near Broxled. Thinljs were l:'y n'r oeans oul
of hand, however' as lvlr Bulchcr reporled lo ihe
commilLec thai hjs evenl would be run al a slou average,
and only t-he last seclion ltolrld be aL 30mpfr. By July
thc Club clecided !hal in futurc ratlies v'rould slart and

finish r.,ilhin lhe hours of darkness, and lhere v'rould be

no limed secljons on dayligbt soclal runs. Favourable
commenL app-oared in lhe notoring press.

Despi le lhe efforts of i ts organisers, lhe
Collinghan again did nol gel off lbe ground as il becane
inpossible lo get agreement io thc use of all lhe hills
in tine lo finalise lhe evenl. There vras lo be a gap of
nearly len years will]oul a lrial laking place in i-he

Club programme.

Chipier 5 Tlrr h;rll'/ r LLrb

Oliver Berlrafi ceased lo be a Vice President al lhe

Ail|j in FebrLranv, an.1 l]]r F.Ll.S1-ill rias elecLed CLub
..rpt.ain ard comp.l-lti(]n sccrcLary, Ilrrrrg lhc yean l'1r
l.C.rirrster and l.1iss Anne l{lsdoo were clecled io
lrafib.rshiD. In Ocl,obcr agreement Has reached lha!
llr:.r'ow, Cir'.le and Chillern should combi.c lo p.onote a
.,i:i.o iprinL al- Brands Hat.h, but before dal-es could be
r r:, il 1-he Suez .risis brouqht back pclrol rationing and
1-lir :rc-tiL R:rlly was.ancelled. Club aclivllies were lo
l)e :i...lt)usl y .urtailcd for some six months.

r\lLhoL,gN thc Frir',-on rally had been successfLrl. wilh
iortv-one enlrrics for ih. .ally and lwenty-lhre-- for tne
lriviflj lcsLs, organisalion was p|oving coslly dLrc to
t-ire dislancc fron hcne. It was resolved l.hal ln future
'-n.r r:rLl! should ba based aearcr to hcne.

M. N.1,/.1'leednrm lras':1.c1-cd a Vice Prt'.sidenL al lbc
,,Lrtl heLd in !el)rua.y 1957, a.d by April ihe petrol
r_lt,ralion had eased enough for the rcs!ricied driving
'.csts lo b-- held. A rccord cnlry of eighty-three cars
r.sulied, lrilh a profil of t33.

I ne', l andl ord al lhe BatlLeaxes Inn at Al denh:n
L-rr.rv,o.l un-cooperalive, anc a noVc r'Jas rnade lo lhe Red'!lor :rl RadLet.t. Ihe first, CCII Sprrnt took place, a.d
a: Lasi Lhe Club nad a specd lrial in ils lisl ot
Lrvcnt.s. The Collingham was again in lroubje for :r

:ri]i.a:)]a .ounse, and lhe olfcr of a venu: a! Earlrr
arrne by f1r A.C.rieslwoorl resul',ecr in lhe evenL being
changed lo an Aul-ocfoss for ihe firsl time.

l'4r' P.ll.Brorni.g ,as slarlrinE to read regulations
, rir some care, a habjl which as lalcr lo prove irsefLrl
ri,i I he became Conpelit:ions lianagcr for tbe Bri lisb
lrclo. Corporation. His proicsL arising from lhe Evenillg
r'rlly that a lale enlry had !,ron, lhat a Ford van had rLrn
in the closed car class and thal one competilor bad run
tiiboul a passenger r./as dismissed by tbe comnillee as
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r\r thc €n.1 oI l-hc yca. 11f I,.ts.Jon.: l,ook ov.r a..l
f.hc lr.a:rLrr.r, and 14r i!.reniso. bo.ame .oJn.ctj tion
se.-r.1a|v. ihj: was a Irr'olili. Limc aor ne', m.nb€rfs,
and 1^i:s lhc pcriod r.,'hen [1n ]\.C.:iarncr, A.-a.Pry..r,
(.D.Coad, B.Fl.CuIchuth, L.J. ard P.i.lioad and Fl.S.rk.L
j o ined tn. CL{rb.

In .iuLy it was aFtrc.d Lbal changing circurnstancc:r
now juslified Lhe tsiggs an.l Uriault being aLrardcd for
first- and sccord place resp-acJ- ivel ! i n lhe aggreetatc
irlrards. Consider.rLio. was again givcn lo lofilling a
Lldrited .onpany, a.d events were att-ractlng better
cnLries; the CCH Spri.l had over fifty, lhe Colljnghafll
lol.ly-nine, an.1 the drivi|g tesls, Navigalors NighLnare
and cvening ralLies lrcfc allracling lhirty or so cnlrics

lhe Club suffered one ot ils infrequent noisenscs
lowards the end of 1958 when Mr Denison voi ccd a
conplaint al Lhe commillce on behaLf ol ar unnamed
nember thal frivolous articlcs were appearing in lhc
Radialor. Mrs Slill noi, unreasorably took umbrage at
Lhis, and although lhe sourcc of complainl was quicklV
reveafcd as Mr Denison Senior, Lhe resull \Jas
unforlunale in t-hal 14rs Still resigned as lh-- eclilor oi
lhe magazincJ and bolb Mr l.Denlson and his son ceascd
aclive membership. Forlunalely lbis contretemps did not
stop Mr S.Aclnan from conlinujng his 'frivolousarliclcsr whicb conlinued lo appear from time to Lime
until his unlimely death in a hotel fire some ten years

Mr P.f,l.tsro ning became competitior) secretarv, and
al Lhe ACM .Mrs Still Look over from Mr Jones as tbe
lreasurer, Mr G.D.Golding becane editor, buL i. fact he
moved his job nonlhwards and,Mj.ss E.Colding prepared the
magazine, DLrplicating and despatch fias carried ouL by
lhe 3rd Kenton Rover Crew, ai a fee of five pounds per
issue plus poslage.
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There was a dcstre lo orqaaise noiJ,jins on a requj ar.

^ ;:. . . otr , vr D. ;oooand [1r 14.Soke] rvas formed tor Lhe purposc. .tbc
managemcnL of Lhe Rcd Lion prov,-d unhetpluL, and thc
Club |el-urncd to ii_s oid hone alr Lhe Sudbury Arms,

N--u membcrs :rL tlris perjod inctudcd llessrs
It,Ll.Easter, N1.W.Tay1.rr, A. .Shir,tey and p.J.Tunnard.
lilccLronic timin8 p|ovided by t4r. V.Lovctt h,as use.i for
Lhe fjrst l.imc at Lh. driving iesls, and the annualrallv only at-tr'acied niretcen ent.rrcs, ancl wascancclled. thc proposcd dat_e lras the t/hitsu. weckcnC,
a.d r-he clash !.ras thought_ iro bc the reason. In June tbe
nAC advised Clubs that pua,ti. fecting r,ras hardening
againsl nighL raLt.ies, and it_ was suggesLed thaL ctubs
sholrld limit evcnts on |he rold lo four each year. It
r'Ja3 dccided to co-pr'onote some Iarrow events with other
cllrbs who did not, nccd tbcir futt atLocation. By Augustl-hc club had 261 mcmbens, anLl a batance at the bank of1363. The dinner was to mark the Ctub's ZSLrt
:rnriversar.y, and guests inctuded [.1r and Mrs A.F. Rjvers
Flctcher, Capi- c.E.T.tjyston, Mr S.C. ,Davis and Mr andMrs Barclay Inglis. Mrs Fivers FLet,chcr prescnted thc
avrards, and Capi Eyston was at last abte to have thcCluo li-- hc had hoped to oblain many years before. Onel',11.'o''s6\6n'ls6'Fp'J'|.

Mr Il.C.Fo!-ster lras appointed treasurer at the ACMin February 1960, and Mr J.Carter ar)d Mrs p.Forster tookover noggin organisation. It was decided Lo insLitute
Coblels for those r.,tro compteled att Lhe year.'s rattiesLrilhoul winrirg an a ard, and subscriptions were put uplo ll / 10.

Thc annual. rally !.ras or8anised by Mr J. .Shcars,and included a section r'ound the houses of Shentey i.{j1rh
ontv drivers in the cars. It i.ias hardty surprising thatthis caused complaints, ard the potice arrived in force
wanLing to know why they bad no information about theeven!, Mr Shcars had cleared ttlc route with ihe



Hertfordshire police al Hatlield, and lhe loop inlo
l'lelropolilan area \tas overfooked' The event
succe;sful despile lhis' and il was decided that
196'l evenl tdould be renaned lhe Moss Trophy Rally,
Mr shears and Mr A.C'Haftrer hlould be the organlsers'

A venue for lhe Collingha as provided at Denha'n

by Air Vice Marshal D.Bennetl, and this eased

o"rganisatlon by being nearer hone, and atlracled
siity-one enlrants !,/i!h lhirly-seven Harrow members

taki;g parl as compeLitors. In Novenrber Mr and Mrs

til.V.Uiediran offerecl the Club lhe Needhan Afiard, and Lhis
v,as to be awardecl annually Lo a nenber who had worked

hard for lhe Club ancl would be received on behalf ot al'l
lhose t,bo had laken parl in lhe running of the Club and

evenLs cluring lhe year' The flrst a{ard }'as made in
1961 lo Mr L.S'D.Loveday' lhen assislanl secrelary'

lhe

lhe
and

The slarl of Lhe new decade savr interesl in rallies
reach a new peak which nould span sone five years before
Governmen! conlrof and the insurance companies t,ook
sleps r,,hich effeciively brought evenLs under tight
conLrol. With the growlh in lhe number of evenls il was
inevilabfe that conplainls grew in proporLion unbil lhe
MinisLry of Transport !,,as florced to take aclion,
Insurance companies saw ending free cover of cars for
rallies as one \day of reducing falling profiL.

By lhe end of 1960, lhe increasing inLerest in
ralfies resulled in increased nenbership of the Club.
Noi onfy were navigalors invofved as welf as drivers,
bul a large rally also involved a considerable body ol
marshals. Al lhe AGM for 1960 Mr Brownlng was able to
reporl lhal 187 nenbers had taken parl in lhe events,
and iL is inleresLing Lhal of lhe 3'14 menbers onfy 5l
had been wilh lhe Club more ihan lour years, and 185 had
been nembers for fess lhan t!.ro years. Mr Browning had
become General Secreiary of Lhe Auslin Healey CIub and
Lhis, logelher wilh his time keeping aclivllies, caused
his resignaLion as conpeLition secret,ary. Mr
B.E.CulcheLh look over early in 1961 .

A lwelve-hour reliabilily lrial had been planned
for February al Snellerton, buL Lhe RAC lnsisted on full
race meeling organisaiion. This would have been \delf
beyond lhe manpower avaifable, so a regufarity evenl vras
subsliLuled which !.,as fess demanding. The evenL was
decided on cfoseness of enLrant's lap llmes, and
Lwenly-fou. cars were ente.ed. Closed half nighl club
rallies !,rere regulaaly atlaacLing over forty cars

Chapler 6 Rallies under conlrol.
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(compared wiLh aboul lhirly a ycar carlier) and i.he Moss
I ropiry Rally had a fi{,.1d of seve.ly-livc. There r.Jene
aLso Lrhj ri-y marshallirg ieams involv.d, ar)d Lhc ovcrl
i nt roduced su(:ccssive arne-minut-e se.iions r-o thc scuth.
ilven dayi-im-- social. runs had .nlries irl.o 1-he t-hirLics.
Ihc re:jl,riclcd driving Les'"s had an enlny of lif ty, and
i.hc Cotl.lngham auLocross l'ifl.f-nln.. Club membens bad
1.h. .hoice of an evenl, cilhcr oner organiscd by i,he Club
or an invitalion, lor forty-six \,r'ekends of l.he year..

Harrow pnesenLcd a shield for thc Uight CLrbs lft.er
Club Tean r,ace, and wcrc trhe fifsl IJinners of i-he troplry
which nas duly displayed at Lhc Sudbury Ar.ns. Noggins
coni:i nued io be hcld t,h--r,-, organis.rlion being by Mr
K.D.Coad and Mr D.Moss.

Mr D.A.Cromc nas elecLed lo nembership in Junc, and
in t-he aulu n Mr S.Aclman and Mr D.cnay prescnl-cd an
award to lhe CILrb for lhe besl organised cvcnl ol cach
ycar.

1962 followed a sinilar patlern of high enlrics,
ard tbere v,rere ler./ changcs of officers. p1r' Nl.W.Taylor
took over noggin organisalion wilh Mr P.J.Tunnard, and
in Lhe niddle of lhe year Mr' F.E.Slill |esigned as
caplain, Mr G.J,Butcher being appoinled. Th-- Cl.ub
joined the newly-forfied London CounLies Associalion of
Molor Clubs.

The Nloss Trophy rally again allracled a full entry,
and lhe inovaLion for lhis year uas supplemenLary
sectlons, r.rhich vrere shortlv lo be banned by lhe RAC.
Afler many years, lhe Club again held a trial, witb some
lbirly enlries, sixleen of which came from Harrow,

Despile the high enlries lo events, thc Club had a
loss on 1962 of ll18 and aL lhc AcM in February '1963 it
was agreed lo incrcase cntry fees to cover increasing
cosi.s of prornot.ing events. Mr culchelh had achieved
more success in gcLtinfl works drives on inlernaLlonal

raLLies, and Mr M.\'J.Taylor becane lhe ner,., compelilion
3ecret-ary. l.{r A.E.Cowell and Mr J.Davenporl wene
appointed Lo run lhe noegins for lhe year, bul by lhe
middle of June Mr and Mrs A.E.Pryce were asked Lo

The London Counties inauguraled a drivrng Lest
cbampionship and the Club offered its resLricLed meeling
as a chanplonship quaLrfyinA round. The Moss had M.
P.J.Noad as Clerk of fbe Course, and lhe dale was moved
to January Lo gei a lillle more help from lhe wealher,
More help resulted lhan \ras needed, and a heavy snow
fall in lbe lale aflernoon resulled in lhe evenl being
abandoncd aL tire lasl control before Lhe supper hall.
the AsslslanL Cl.erk of lhe Course spenL Lhe whole nighl
diggjng his car ouL of the snow in hich ril had become
lrapp,-d on lhe way lo Lhc slart.

Weather affecled the Dryden production car trial,
lhc evenl being wriLten off by lunch Lime because of
rain making noveficnL inpossible. The Moss Trophy rally
in January of 1964 rias anoll'ler casuallyi Lhe niglrt !.ras
cold wilh a hard frosi up lo the slarl, bul a sudden
Lhaw set in during ihe nighl which turned hard lracks
inlo a mud bath. There lrere compfaints from entranls
that the reguLations gave no indicaLion of this, and a
special meeting of lhe commiLlee ordered lhal each
lnviled club and entrant should receive a lelter of
apology oo ils behalf. The CCH Sprint also suffered,
overnighl snow causng postp.inement of Lhe evenl al Lhe

Al the AGM heLd in Fet.ruary it was reported Lhab
the Club was again operating .iilh a snall profit, lhe
loss of lbe previous year having lurned round to S39 on
Lhe right side. Mr l'.J,Coyr,.: was elecled a Life Member,
and Mr A.C.Weslriood, wh- fn runced his coming relirement
from aclive compelition, an ilonorary Member. Menbership
had dropped to lwo hundred dnd lhirty. Mr Coyne rebired
fron business during the year and moved do n to
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'lh. Amcrican !lrivors Club had cca:r.d opcral.ions,
1rd tllc US I,orccs l.fl Dcnham Sl.rdios. fhis rc:rult-ed in
Lhc lo|.js of ihc driving Lcjrl vcnLrc lhcrc, buL a f lcld
l)c.amc ava ilablc bchi nd t-hc OuceniJ iicad aL l{r1.cr
{):rklcigh, ncar liindsor. Ihj3 was us{rd for gras:j cvLrrls,
includine a small aulo.ross r,,,hirh provcd t.oo big:n
.rvcnl for lh{: :jjlc r'Jhen a cotnu.Lil-or }os1r .on1-roL of hjs
.af an.l .iullrpcd Lhe boLrndary dit-ch into lrhc ncxt f ield,
for.i.rnaiclv v,'i l.hout. inj ury.

'lhe Club calender for 1965 includcd ils iulI qrol,a
of four raLlics, logcLh.rr wilh six social rllns, a
spr ini, two aulocrosscs, LvJo driving LcsLs, a pnoduclion
car l-.ial :rnd the Liight- Club:r n:Lcc mcciing. An cffor'l
was made lo rehabiliirai.e l.hc Moss Trophy it-h a road
cvcrl, guaranteed only t-o use sealcd surfaccsJ and Lhjs

rjlrm. rsc 1-; hi5 pLacc :rs
l.ak.n bv l,lr H.C.!-orsL.r..

(:lr:Irmar ()l i.|.r (:.r8rnii.i... Itn5

hrd an^th.r f rll .nrr!. Ine Ca ll Str int

cxpcricnce as gai ncd of
rcgul alions.

i-hc liorki ng ol Lhc ncr.r

Kon coaolEilecn Butt uirh T.an Lotus
at Le Mans - 1962

<.i
lj ' 

rrb

ov.rsubscribed and i.h-- resl-ricted dnivine lesls had a
fulL quot-a of sixly, reflecLing lhe incrcasing i.Lcrcsb
in lhe arl ol pylon-bashing.

In April 1965 lhe Cbesham Reporl was publishcd, and
il bccame apparenl thaL lhe casy days of cvcnls on lhc
publi. roads Limilal-ions on frcquency of use
of roadi and rcsLricLions on placing of controls ad.l.d
considcrably lo ihe problcns ol organ salion, aad lhc
inn.dlale reaclion was lhaL 1-h.'Club l,.Jould lry lo run a
lcrJ closcd e^vcnls opcn orily Lo novices unlil nrorc

Somclhing ol lhe dccline in lnt-ercst- in rallies r.,ras

aLneady apparcnt,; the CLJ llally only received lwcnly-one
enlrics, and this was about lhe ljgurc !Jh:ich thc social
|uns were allracting. CLub flombersbip vras on a

conliruing do ar,,ard Lrcad, and h,as around a hundrcd and
sevcnly dLrri ng lhc year. Despl Le lhi s, ai-tcndancc al

Peter Browning
rCi ty Squara' -

Autotestinq his M. c.
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lhe Sudbury Arns each monLh as belween eighly and a
hundred, Mr and Mrs Pryce conLinujng to run tbe
programne for lhe eveninSs.

0ther events conl:rnued to be v,,ci.L supporlcd.
Thirty-eighl enLries were received lor lhe Dryden
produclion car lrral, a Pholo !hrolic social
co-promoled vrith Herr,s Counly had LhirLy cans oul, and
thc Collinghan closed with a fuLl ent|y. Miss C.Dolla|
was lhe first holdcr of lbc nerly-i.sliluLed Ladics

Noggin organisation \'ras laken over by Mr D.A.Crome
and M. K.G.Robey, and at the end of the year l,lr
B,K,L.Coe joined lhe Club, destined a fe!,r lears faler lo
becofie lhe firsl holder of lhe RAC Autolesl
Championship. Al lhe AGM a loss r,,as reporled on lhe
year of :19 and a conplainL uas made lhal lhe Club was
organising loo many rallies and not enough aulocross

The 1966 Moss Trophv reached ils l1n1l of /5
enlries, and lhis uas increased lo 90; many enLries were
senL back afler the second limit l/as exceeded. Mr
Needhafi as Clerk of Lhe Course again wilh Mr Sokel as
the Secrelary of lhe Meeling. 0n lhe day of the rally
Mr Needhan v/as slricken wilh gaslric flu, and it was
forLunale that bolh the major ofiicials were pfanned not
io have any particular job lo do on the nighl. Mr
A.E,Pryce and Mr J.R.A]derlon had control of lhe
organisallon along lhe roule, and regular progress
reports !,,ere phoned through to lhe Clerk ot thc Collrse
al home in his bed.

This was to be lhe last rally lhe Club organised
before the Cbeshan regulaLions became effeclive, and il
was agreed lo run a small co-pronolion as soon as
possible to find ouL lbe snags v,,ilhout risking a big
cvent. Messrs Noad, Crofie and Soper underlook lhe
organisalion, and ere re!,,ardcd urith an enlry of some

ninely cars wt'lca the cvenl got or Lbe road.

The ChiI+"ern parl of thc CCH SprinL organisation
was unsuccessiul, and il was decided lha[ in ruLure
Harrow and Circle would share lhe organisation wllhoul
lhe Lhird club. The l"es!ricLed driving lest meeling was
ramed ibe Brakefasl, and a nunber of lhe slxly-five
enlranLs asked lhat il be included in the Association of
Cenlral Soutbcrn Car Clubs' chanpionship. tlarrow joined
lhe ACSNIC in Septcnber.

Concern was expressed over members failing !o rcneu,
lbcir mcnber'sbip and subsequenlly rejoining a year or
more laLer. To dis.ourage lhis, a joining fee was
inslil-ut--d of ler shiLlings. InvesLigation of cover for
accidenLs to oificials showed lhaL lhis needed lo be
lncreased, and as a resuft of consideralion of 1-tte
llabiLily lhat could be involved in an accidenL iL as
agreed to fonn a limiLed companv. Ihis was undert,aken
by Mr G.Connclly, lhe audilor of the Club. The lolal
cosl was esl-inaled al aboui. !73 in coni.rasl to :
quolalion of ll5 Lbirly years earlier-

The June Noggin look i.he forn of a Concours, and
lhis was popular enough for lhe suggesLion to be nade
LhaL lhis should becone an annual fealure. Afler having
reached good enLries over lhe last couple of years, Lhe
production car lr'ial only received nineteen tt'lis year,
and lbe evenlr was cancelled.

By lhe end of 1966 the insurance cover for rallies
was being removed fron more and more policies as lhey
cane up for renelial, Because rallies having less than
lvJelve cars laking parL wcre exempt from the Cheshan
regulat.ions, il Nas decidcd to run lhe 1967 Chlllern
evenL as a series of Lhree heats and a final, four
Clerks of the Course providing different routes with a
comlron secrelary for the series.

The Deccmber social run was a last fling for many
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flemb,-rsr and an enlry of lwcnLv-tlro took part. Chess
Va. lley suggcsted a sianding necling of clubs in the area
to considcr nallers of nrulLral interest and also t,o avoid
clashes of dales for club Cinn--rs. It faited in the
lalter objective as clubs could not change the dales
offered by dinner vcnues for lbe nosl part, buL iL was
decided to found Lhe Home Counl:ies Social Associatio.,
and to institute an inler-cfub qu:iz. In Lime this
developed into a naiional quiz sponsorcd mainLy by
Caslrol, and HarrovJ and Cbess Valley members organlsed
tbe London Region of the quiz v.Jj th Mr M.Soket as
regional chai rman.

There were no changcs in the Club officers at t.he
ACM in February 1967, and lhe good news was received
Lbat Muir Beddall, Lhe RACIs brokers, had been able to
gel lhlrd parly cover for rally entrants. This was a
long way shorl, of comprehensive cover, however, and Lhe
Chiltern Rally series was plagued !,rilh small fields lrcLl
under lhe naxinum of twelve per beal. In conlrasl hro
heats had nearly twice as nxany marsbals as entranLs and
lhe marshalling schedules vrere tight enough for the
marshals to have quiLe a ralLy of their oi.Jn, lrithout the
6dd-d uro' y oL r " -o n. Jrd i, .

The Moss Tropby evenL was nol given anything like
the amounl of tine needed for organisation - in
relrospecl Nork shouLd have sLarLed aboLtl the same iirne
as lhe 1966 evenl ended - and iL Nas postponed untit tbe
end of the year. The management of Brands Hatch 1:imiled
the number of club sprinls lo lour per year, and lhe CCH
fias one of lhe Survtivors; iLs exclusiVe nalure ensured a
fu]1 enlry. Tbe Brakefasl driving tests attracLcd
fifly-seven entranls.

In April 1967 14r j-.N.Needhan succeeded Mr BroHning
as Gencral 3ecrelany of thc Auslin Healev Club, the
la!ler beconing Compelilions Manager for BMC. In
appreciaLion of lhe outslanding services he had given
t.he Club, including !hirtcen years as secrelary, lvln
Needham was clecled a Vice Presldcnl and Life Nlember.

His moving to Abingdon caused sofiething of a
problem. The Compcli lion secrelary, Mr M.iri.Taylor had
alreacly inLimated a desire Lo hand Lhe Job on, and Mr'
M.Sokel Lherefore Look over as secrelary, Mr layLor
agreeing lo conliriue Lo serve as cornpelilion secrelar,y
lo limit lhe upheaval, Aware of lhe facl lhaL the Club
needed a younger secrelary nore acLive as a cornpel-itor,
F1r SokeL put a limil of five ycars on his senvice as Lhe
secreLary, during which Lime his successor could be
selecled and broughl inlo lhe job over a period of Lime.
Mr D.Thurston look over noggin organisalion.

It as decided in May to alter the Moss Trophy
evenl lo a reslricled drivjng lesL, and during the same
monlb Mr R.c.Rackham presented the ctub ith uhat r.Jas to
prove an invaluable colleclion of cultings and Club
documenls to !"'hich l.4r F.J.Coyne $,as able to add some
sinilan it--ms-

Closed driving tesls were attr'acting entries tin t.hc
Lhirlies, the Ilrakefasl v.ras approved by the BIRDA for
inclusion in i ls championship, and lhe Cottingham as
included as an J,CAlvlC chanpionship round. Tbe SLrffnen
SlaLom was h,-ld again al Norlb WeaLd, and the occasion
was lo includ-- a prcscnlalion of a salver to N1r

chapler '/ Nadir, and recovery,
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L.N.Needhan lo mark lhe Clubrs appr'eciat:ion
elforls or] ils behall .

lhe Iirst l'4oss Irophy driving lesi meeling was
rather rlisappoinling r.ri lh only lhirty-five enlries, blrl
il was lat-e in ille scason and many of lhe regular clrcus
had broken cars. A rccruiling pampbLel ltas devcloped
lrom a series ol novic-- anli.les in Lhe Hadtalor, and a

smalf number of new membens resulLed. The sociaL Run

organiscd for llecember had i-o be cancclled due tc an

ouibreak of !'ool and Mouth disease: evc.Ls during Lhe
year had losl over t50 and the Club wirs well inr-.r Lh-'
red. The only briehl side Lo a dark piclure was Lhe

appoinlnenl of Mr D.A.Crome as compeliLion secrelary,
exp-Act,ed in duc course lo take the club
secrelaryshl p fron Mr Sokel.

Praclice rallies !.rere held during lhe vrinler, based
on pLrbLic houses on the outskirls ol London on a monLhly
basis. Early in l96a lhere was a change ofl managemenl
at lhe Sudbury Arms and Lhe dining room ceased lo be

availablc for Noegrns, A nove aas made in Febnuary lo
lhe Greenr.,rood in Whillon Avenue, but alihough lhe staff
were friendly the room provided was djsmal' and searcrr
as conlinued for anolher hone. The Commitlee flret aL

lhe tsallle Axes, bu! afler a fen monlhs lhe manager grevr
boslile and meelings were held in lhe houses of
conmi lLee members,

'Ihe CCH Sprrnt suffered from liming errors which in
the main developed from lhe social meeting which took
place around lhe time keepers and conmenlary slaff, and
il !.ras resoLved for fulure meeLlngs lhal sLricLer
conLrol \.,ould be exercised in lhe cenlre of lhe lrack.
'lhe Brakefast enjoyed i ts highesl ever entry of
eighly-six, and lhe L o evenls helped Club finances lo
some exLenL. Il was decided not to risk running tl'le
Sumrea Slalom with ils alnosl, cerlain loss, and a Social
Ilun only altracled Lwo enlries. The Navigator's
Nightmare ran into lrouble wilh lhe police, and Lhe

lesson of lhe sociaL run was Laken, and Lbe Nighlmare

Only foLir or five rallying crens \ncre aclive in lhe
CLub, and lolal mcmbersbip ltas only jus! over 110 in
April. Mr L, S. D. Loveday bo had served as assisLanl
sccrci-ary locking aller nenbership, clied, and il nas
decided that lhe ireasurer !{ou]d perform these dutLes.
Because of Lhe fer'J rallies now bclng nun il was agreed
to end :he pelrol fund, cach evenl looking afler any
orFjanlsers' mlLcage as a dil.ccL charge lo il.

oi his

1

i

l
I

Ready avarlabrlily oi Creenham's site at Fellham
alLowed praclice driving lesl evenings lo be arranged'
aLlhougb difficult-y as experienced Nilh the frAC who
only reatly knew abolrl racing praclice and requred an
Observer to be prescnl. The difficullies were neL by
running lhc cvcaings as gymkhanas i,rith nominal cosls.

No venu,- could be lound for the proposed closed
aulocross, and lhe production car trial was also
cancelled. The Eighl Clubs neeting sulfered a foss, and
ii.h a m-ore f4O in th-6 bank lhe Club decided lo look at

lhe legal rcquircnenls involved ln a '200' draw' It was
decjded to olfer free enlries tor evenlts lo any nenber
iinding and lhe Posilion was fasl
developing here loo many evenLs lrere being run lor loo
le!.r enLranls generally; lhere was lncreasing difficulLy
in fiLling evenLs inLo lhe crowded chanpionship
cafenders. The Cottingham was run, and il had an enlry
which lnas do!.,n, bul nol as low as some olhcr evenls
suffercd.

In t',1ay a move vJas flade lo t-he Belmont Hotel
arrangcd trhrough t-hc good officcs of Mr A.l,,J.Shirley' and
plans were nade for moving lhe Dinner lo the Bee Hive
CrlLl.

The pict,ure bad lo be seen againsL lhe econonic
slate ol lhe counlry atler devalualion' and lhe
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ten en!ries rcsuLlrcd. This encouraged lhe runniag ot a
tr.ielve car nighl everrl earlv in 1970. 1he CCH vrastraumaLlc effecl ot severe limilation ol r'attying; both

effecls mitigated against Club membenship. It_ appea!.ed
lhal Lhe Eigbl Ctubs would need a sua fnom its member
clubs and :larrow ofiered i,o r.rithdnafi so that bcLler
supporl. might be obt,ai ncd elsewtter e, but the
organisalion put i[s heant belore iLs p.]cket and asked
us lo remain in membership.

To add to Lhe difficultics f.Lcing the secr,aL:r|y and
nevr conpcliiion secretary, i L p.oved diff rcutt to ljnd
noggin organisers and t.hey atternated t.hc job betv,'een
tbefiselves. tn October the t200 Ctub' drirw starLed, and
hias expecLed lo prodL.rcc at teast lt00 pnofit flor CLub
funds,

Mr N.V.Needham died in Novenber, after
associalion with the Ctub L.ihich be bad sharecl u/ith his
lale wife wbich had spread ovcr some thirLy years.
iihile his nenory is marked by the Needhan Awar.i, to
oLder Club members his encouragcmenL particulartv of
noviaes in cvenls provided i is own memorial both to
Norroan and lo Mrs cladys Needhafl \,rho was equatty ver.y
nuch parl of Harrow car cLub.

Mr R,G.Forsler expnessed a deslrc to netire f.rom
his oflices as chairman and irreasurer, buL uas prevajted
upon lo conlinue in the fofiner office, t4r A.E.pryce
offered his serviccs as treasLtrer, and lJas elecled. By
lhe end ol 1968, il was necessary for an advance of t50
to be rnade from the '200 ClLrb, to the parcnL club funds
to pul il t']5 into the black.

The HAC Driving Tesi Champjo.ship vias announced,
and tbe Moss Tnophy event noninaLed as lhe LCAtvtC,s
round, Three walcbes dicd fnom the cold at the tsoxillg
Day driving les! meeting, breaklng their springs in
Lurn. A queslionaire lo nenbers had fourtcen replies
frorn tbose sti]L inL;rested in ratlies; seven fiembers
had insurance covcr, and would take parL in twelve car
evenls. It was decided to run a Social Fun in May, and

oversubscri bcd, 1-he tsrakefasl had an entrv
sixLy, and Lbe dinncr showed a profil of 112.

[1r P.Cox and Mr T.B]ackburn aereed l,o take over Lhe
Noggins, and lhc dra exceeded expectat.ions bv showi.g a
prolll ol nearly lvro bundrcd oounds. ALt,houAh roa.l
evenls were barely p.issjblc anci venues lrere sL:ill a
major problem, it was possible to reporL at t|c AcM that
the wors! Lras oven in orr-F r,aspecL - flenbcrsb;p \"ras again
on lhe lncrcase. AlLholrgh t.bis r'Jas narginal, it rJas an
encollraging sign of Lhe club's rccovery.

The ne,,.i affluerce of t-he CLrb enabled it i.o restore
lhe Summer Sla]omi iL was reported in dlre coLrrsc l-iral
lhe cosl of organi:ialion rJaS in cxcess of sixly pounds
beforc cosling ofl icialsr expenscs and awards. Only
t.hree members took parl- in lhe Eight Clubs meetine as
compeljLons. The vrhol,- fuLure of lhe ElghL Clubs was in
the balance.

In recogniLion of his services to Lhe Club, Mr
i.G.Forsler was elecled a Vice Presiderrl in July 1969,
and th:is bappy occasion in nany respecls reflecLed the
air of cpl-imism abouL lhe fuiure of the Club.
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Chapler 8 lhe AuLolesl CLLjb.

Molor Sporl was beginning l-o suffen from Lhe many
difficullies which faced Lhe casLrrl enlranL in events.
To ra]Iy, special insur,rnce u/as requi|ed. 1o lake parl
in speed eveot,s, increasing sal ely frecaulions reqLrl red
by lhe RAC ere scaring otl beginners. lhe one
notor sporl ]illle affected by tbcse sorls of
was aulolesling, an updalred nafle fon lhe old
lesls coined lo allracl sponsorshjp bv Caslrol
BTRDA Championship.

Mr R.E.Easter r,,as appoini.ed Chief l"larshal
the event organisers lo slaff marshalling r.]qui
and in January Lhere were eleven eniri.s for
Run. The Boxing Day auloLesls vrere held on
Shendish House, and lhe 1970 CCH SprirlL bad a
and ninely-seven slarlers. 'lhe Brakcfast !"'as
because of snow in March, and a neri
lhe Collingham al Loughlon.

Parl ol

d niving

to help

grass ar-
lu 1l en t.y

Al the AGM il was possible io reporl a prollt on
lhe year of S75, atlhough in lruth lhere was a Loss of
170 vrhich had more than been made good by the baLance of
bhe proceeds from lhe '200 Cl ub' d.aw. The loss of
mernbers during the year was only s1x!een, and by Lhe
tine of Lhe AGM lhis had been mone than made up. To a
large exlenL lhe recovery in Noegirrs lras due lo lhe
efiorls of Mr Cox. Mr Crome was able lo reporl Lhal
foriy-Lhree weekends l,rcrc covercd by evenLs, lhe nunbcr
of nembers aclive was sixly-fivc, an.l spaed evenLs
allracled nore marshals than enlr'arLLs, Sevcn menbers
had been placed in associalion champion:hips, End it r,ras
proposed to run anoLher '200 CLLib' dran rn Lhc aulumn,
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both because of popular requesl and lhe need to
consofidaLe club furds.

In Juty lhe Slalom, now punningly named lhe Norlh
Viheelcd Slalom, had over filly enlries and \nas fasl
becomlng an eslablished evenl. The Cotlingham venue as

r.,ilhdra;n al shorl nolice because of local people

objecLrng to lbe dislurbance. Il !/as decided lo puL the
magazine loElelller by teans of club membe|s lo save some

s5d per year whjch as being paid lo lhe 3rd Kcnlon

ilovers ror:,loing tbe job' Lhis amounl being lhe annual
deficil in lbe Club accounls.

Inflalion aLso hil Board Meelings, and lhe killy
conlnibuLion for relreshmenls !.Ias raised fron L o lo
lhree shi Ll ings Per direclor.

Praclice ralLies uere resumed in tbe aulumn of
1970, and lhe l'4oss Trophy evenl had lo be poslponed due

to a slrrikc of cleaners at Brenllord Market' The eveni
r'Jas later run aL Sandersonrs car park al Perjvale' A

social rlrn in Novemb-'r had poor support, and only five
cars enlcred the t efve car rally onganised jn January'
There as a goocl lurnoLrt of narshalsJ and Mr Crome was

encounaged lo plan a closed co-promoled evenl for Lhe

summer ol 1972.

The RAC asked lhal lhe Brakefas! be inclu'ied in
Lbeir Cbanpionshjp as being lhe more suilable date'
Despile ditl icullries resulling from lhe 1971 posLaI

slrlke, lhe CCH Sprinl follo!"ed ils usual praclice ot
being oversubscribed' and dinner allendance almosl
doubled to over one hundred and thirLy diners' The dra!''

made !165 and ltle loss on l97O as evenlually found lo
be only !43. The Brat{eiasl had sixLy cars enlered, and

lras lalen to be the iirsil eveni !o win lhe BTRDA Flalher
Shield for lhe best evenl of lhe chanpionship'

Mr A.E'Moss inviLed lhe CIub to accepl one of the
lrophies vron by Sli.ling' and Lhis look lhe form of a
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Brian Culcheth
at the start ol

(Dolonitc sprint) lrith navigator Johnstone syer
the scottish Rally 1970 and subsequenr \"?inners
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magnificenL Rose Bowl won at a Sllverstone neeLing. Il
vras re-engraved as the Slirling Moss Trophy. To
encourage parLicipalion in evenbs by members, a new

'ConpeLilion Menber' sLicker for cars was inlroduced and
over lwenly members qualified during lhe firsl year it
was available. By mid l97l funds were !.275 neLL, five
members had enlered lhe Eighl Clubs, and lhe CCH Sprint
was reporled lo have sho!,rn a profit of f75 for division
belween Lhe two clubs. Tile North Wheeled Slalom was
oversubscribed.

A presenlalion was made at the dinnea Lo the
reliring secrelary, and he was efected a Vice Presidenl.
In celebralion of his new-f ound freedom from Ctub

duLies Mr Sokel undertook to prepare the Club hlstory,
and this !.ras completed in Apri1,

Due Lo bereavemenl, there \nas no copy of lhe
Radiaior for August, lhe firsl break in production since
Mrs Eileen BuLb had laken over lhe nagazine soite
thirteen Vears earlier.

AL Lhe end of lhe year lhe planned changes in lhe
Club secretarial look place; lvlr Crome became secretary,
and Mr Cox conpetiLion secreiary. SociaI nembership fee
L{as increased La t1 -25 to cover lhe increasing cosls of
produclion and posling of lhe nadialor, full nembership
renaining a modesl fl ,50, 0n lhe sporLing side the Ctub
finished lhe year wiLh Mr G,Ho]land the holder of the
BTRDA championship, and Mr R.E.Easler, Mr T.KyLe, Mr
A.l./.Shir]ey and Mr A.SLag were respeclively holders of
firsL and seconcl places in lhe LCAMC and ACSMC autotest
chanpionships.

In January Lhe Chittern Ral1y and a social run both
aLLracLed only five enlries, bul lhe following month the
CCH SprinL was again oversubscribed, this line aller the
enLry lisL had been exlended lo one hundred and Lwenly.
AL lhe AGM Mr Pryce was abfe Lo reporl a profit on the
previous year of €9, and only twelve nembers had failed
to renew their subscripLions. This loss had already
been nade up by new applicalions. The Club lrophies
were insured for a value of over f900 and lhis figure
!,,as a far cry from lhe t50 for which Mr TetL firsl
covered lhe lrophies in 1936.
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In a lelter lo Maurice Sokel shortLy after he
Sllcceeded Les Needham aS Secrelary, Joe Coyne renarked
on Lbe good forlune ofl thc Club in usually throwtng up
the rigbl person al t-he righL lime when jobs had Lo be
filled. Joe, uith his L.rsuaf risdon in Club matters,
wenl on to suggcsl lhal lbe Luck migh! not continue and
il would be a goo.l lhing if suc{:ession coul.d be pLanned.

The hint fias lake!, and by lhe Lime tbc teanr ofl
Dennis Crom-- and Peicr Cox Look over Dennis had bcen a
successful Competilion S.c.elary and Peler had been
prepared flor his assuflplion of the job. One eflecl of
lbis was lbaL the nexl l,en or so years, during l,rhich
Peler in lurn succeeded lJeanjs as Secrelary, must have
been some of llre mosL uneveni,fuL jn ltrc CLub's history.

One sign of lhe change in direction was expected
and had lhe planned effect. ir'lilh Dennis and Peler bolh
refiaining aclive compeLilors, and of faLber more tendcr
years lrhan Maurice, a younger agc group becafie all,racied
lo tbe Club and enlry lisls began lo shovr evidence of
nevi menbers. Looking back from a vanlage poinl len
years bence, lhe compelilion cars ol lhe period seem lo
have been Cooper Minis, Spridgets (a generic lerm for
lhe A-H SpriLe and MC Midgel) and Anglias were eivine
way lo Escorts.

In May, lhe Club was saddened by lhe passing of
A]fred Moss. Perhaps lo lhe moLori.g world l\lfred tias
beller knovrn as lhe falher ol Stirling and Pat,, bul to
Harro!.j he had been a driving force in lhe background,
inspiring tlre Cllrb lhrough sone difficull times by the
cheerful way he ent. about overcorning problems,
supporled ah!,ays by _lhe bappy figure ol Aileen at his
side.

ChapLer 9 New ljrooos and Clean Sr^reeps.
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Mcn!ion r'Jas lrj:rdc in tlLe lasl- chapl-'r of Lhc

rc-.cnlallon to Lhe Club o! th(] Slirling Moss 1r'ophv'
r,rd t\laurice Sokel !"enl L,ver lo Whi le Cl oud Farm one

.irn(liry morninB to coll eci il. Despite being very iLL af'
'ne Lime, Alfred irsist-ed on gelting ou! of bed !o hand
,,vcr '"he magnifllceni rose bor'J], and Logclher wit'h Aileen
,irent a. hour (ir so going over lbcir pasl membcrship of
ilarrow NiLh an enjoyflcnl which obviously eascd his
.ulle''1ng jf iust for a sborr Lime.

Allred's moi-or sporl !,ras enLer-_d uiih the same

.nlhuslasm as he devot,ed lo hr-s iLro carcers, fjrsl as a

dentisl and lhen as a farl0er. He $/as equaLly at home

foltering around as Ailee6's mechanic al a lrjal or
Nriving hlnself al Indian:rpolis in lhe Stalcs'

As ihe sunmer approached, iL was limc again for tlJo

re.enl bui by ihen well-eslablished evcnls. Ihe i insi
Nas lhe Concours, held on Chrppc|field Common ilnd based

on llre Uri.dnLll pub, ihe second the Nori-h l'Jhceled

SLa]ofl, a sprint held at- Norrh LJ"l'l airlieLd rihich
lncluded chicanesi for lhe firsl Linc lhe Slirling Moss

Trophy was Lhe flain awand.

Tbe Club had rol organiscd a najor rally for sor0c

ycars due t-o the increasingly di fficul t requireflrcnls'
bul Deanis Cr'ofie pul a lean togelher lo organise a roule
based on Chelnsford an{:l the |esult v',as an cverll which
drew apprecialive lelters from erLtranls. Slirling lloss
came alonS !o a Noggin in Junc and shor'red lhal his lon€l
in./olvemcnl ln lhe higher gnades of molor spol.l had noL

blunlcd his apprcciation of Club event-s as a slcpping
slone to grealer lhings.

lnslead of lhe ]ong 1-rek doun lo tlanpshire which
had been lhe venLre for sone years, lh_' Coliingham moved

ncarer home t-o a venue at Borcham Wood, KilwclL's f'arm,
easing Lhe organisaLlonal probLens lor an evenl uhich
requires lbe lr'ansport of nlrch mai,-'r'ial as wcLL as
.ado.6 ld sro ir 1- -Lrll -r'.



Harrow nembers wene jn iradiLionatty bigh ptacinAsi n-. vd io s aar o , o ". . .-..,.wilh Peter Noact, p--tcr CoxJ C€rorge Hottanq att tcading
one or olher (includjng ihc RAC) and Atan St_aes anJT^, y..t- d- - I itn ,r -...t4 .. -s.

Towards the end of the year, t_hc dcaLh of John CoLLdjsnayed his n:r.y friends in tnc Ctub, a tiLttc cased bylhe thougbl that. John had die.l thc way .e might weti
have chosen, had ho ever Lhoughl- about : t, rtr.iving niscar in compeiition. particutar,ty, Dcnrjs Cro;e hadrecenlly received the tsTRDA avJar.t fron his Iernds for tbetsrakefasl AutotesLs, and Mauricc Soket ha.j bccnassociated witb him tn 1.be cour.sc of Lbe Castrol MotorClub 0uiz in bich John had tcd thc liorthaapt.rnshire
ConsLabulary leam.

Thc Engtish lean lor thc Ken Whartc,r AuLotesLs \.ras
an all-Harrow affair, forme.j by peter Noad, ccorgeHolland and Trevor Smj Lh, !,iith peten Cox as rescrvc.
Sonething new in Lhc socjat side of thc CLub was adisco, held at thc B--tnont wi th thc attonciance offifly-four members and gucsts. Tcnporj parcndum.

Il had been a year of sLrccess for the CLub, l^,ithmore evenls held Lhan even before, ancl --nLriesconsistenlly high. The new Secret_ary and Conp Sec hadno! only had a good y,-ar on the organising sirtc _ thcy
had found line to come first and seconcl respectively j;
lhe Club Championsbip as fiett.

Thc first four ptaces in the iAC Auto[cst
Chanpionship r.rent to Harrow - poten Noad, Trevor. SmlLh,
George Holland and John CalLoni they att featurcd in Lhe
BTRDA, I,CAMC or ACSMC as wett, pan Banney winning the
BTRDA Ladies' Award.

Conpleting a good year for Harror\, entranls, petcr
Jones won the LCAMC FaIty Championship, Atrnost t_he
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r:rlly, and ran wiLh.,l{rven cnir|nr.s. Tony and tlargarel
['rV.,i rrere again or'gar1s.]rs of r.hc Dinnrrf, ano wcre:rlio
lhc popuLar recipicnLs .if lrhc Nricoham awar'.1 iof thr

Esl-ablisbed as l|e prcmicr iiutolcal:n 1-hc:Jouih by
Lbe hard ork of ilert Sri.lcy ano Ucrni-s Crlr ., !.:tcr
Cox and Jcan CLrrlis look over lhc Llrakciasl :nd uere
fclrardcd with t ifly-six onlr ies, erllhLeef oi !Jhrch rJcl.c
SpridgcLs.

0n Lhc scciaL side, lhe dlsco look lo w:Lcr uilrh a
liveLv group providinfl lhc usic, sLa|ring no l.r3s lh.rn
our ouJn Andy Aclman. The boaL wenl froft Wcstrnl|:jter' to
Ke!., and back, allhough it L./as recorded in thc iaciialor
tha! none of lhe C-Lub members noti ced Lh. aact. The
Cullcn was run again, movrng lo Berkshire and Hampsbirc
.rnd attracting an entnv of tl,lcnly-four as a co-promoled
evenL. Some forly IICC members !,rere involved in lhe
evenl, bLrir lhe Radialor reporled lhat somc ma!-shalls
found the:in own rallies a liltle loo demandine and were
unable to keep Lo tbeir schedules, opening conlrots
late !

l"lembersbrp of t-he Club was nolhjng if nol
h,idespread, and lhe Radialor was being poslcd to nre rbers
in Auslralia, Southern Africa, Canada and lhe USA as
well as to several Eufopean countr,ies. A nole in ibc
magazin-- reported thal Vern Lovelt and Norman Denni.son
had been around al a Trial; Vern inlroduced aLrlonal:jc
timing Lo aulolesting (driving Lcsls as lbey then \dere)
al an evcnt heLd al Cily Square, Denbam, rousing an
inleresl on tbe parl ol Dennis Cnome and Maurice Sokel
which resullcd in lhe former specifying and lhe Latten
designing and conslrucling some sophislicated time

iloycrr cf !ocaL r.rllyirjg, l'oL.r irad sonc fLll-ccn V.ar: ol
:ru.ce:jsluL nr.1l\r c!flpcl.l 1-lorl r.riccr his trorIei.

keeping equipnenl over lhe next lwenly years



Easlcr'n Counties, !liCi:-.. irnd .,.,.
lhe end of !nc year, Brri iit'ri rtE,i
Hunl lo Lhe calend.r, .Lnd a i.Lr, t
Kleber lrot.y atLr.:rcL.c ,rif,jhl ;,
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leam in lhe Castrcl \i,.,,ir:r1 Ou,. l

nail-bil,ing resu]ls l. Ltrerr wa,, .r
quarten final rJilh r.Jrns by r ,,. j,

Hunler and Fon liasLer cr!: :he :. I,t I

1973 closed orr a hrEh n.]i. ..

Peter Noad hcading thc Rta Au
also lhe IlTiDA, iI brhich p.j ,t.
lddy. or'^, Iitje) .d (
I.Ai/C, f .sL .wo I .'. rr) L
rh- Agf ^ ! .n
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Iong run of eight Ccbl!.": came r,. ;:
Sokel d:idn,t win one t..is year,
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il',ir.lou-rlf.:rsl r,:
r ! i Ly, hhc !l.rfr !,r.i

':'l Lo 1.aLr r'.ii /)'
i argins ol behr.r..n
., i:h Hal 1, !rr!.f v.rh 4n.l\j Actrirr as

our usual Fctirlary oar-e :r! Brands for lhe CCH vras

, baci becauslj o1 ::;Lf...y lrork r-'quired by lhe GPDA'

,rra by Lho l:ime ,1. w:rs he].1 1r Aprl l petrol probleros

' o',.. I o s'n^ n

r y, all v;r'y r,,.:lI ii vL,u hao lhe abiliLy lo pLan, PR

, i ger acceprancr: rif :r roule r|l .r ieLJ days fla!'
i ,i.uratLy, jl rersul l..d i. lhe backlog oJ url.Lrn evcnls

ogging lrie unsuiiablc slrmmcr nonlhs. Irr Mav lhe BBC

'rL Lh. lasl auloiL:st:r aL Erentford Markel before lhe
r.ll.lozrrs m.rvoo ln; rary HCa membcrs wiLI have happy

' 'i.r les ()f evcfl-s |un therc.

Chattcr' I ll fc1.no] 's back!

Fallying enJoycd i couple of anniversaries of a

'.,ri, celeoral-1ng t.tn years of offlciat rally
rthorisalion by the HfrC acling as agenls for the

i;i n is lry and aLso lhc

l:)0 ,000

By August
i ncludc sofie

Ano lh{rr vicl im
om5e n 0 | .r s i's
ol melricalion, lhe nc!.r series of

0n.-and-a-quar lcr inch maps.

, f(,v!. ilni ir,i .r,.
' alram:)ior:hip .rii.l
t,'.i \i1:, a9,a ta . ..
', : p::ri-r! jI i l

. -|.1 !.j.,: Lhir iil't.t:: .

i., l)crni5 Crom.- ,r l

: \.ri :r:'-il irg j,I
-r.eve IJ.lls, anLt r t-

erd vrl,.n fl.:ru r i c.

'lony Pryc.] aound Lnal- his lrcquent lrips abroad on
j r:ir.rss maclc it- difficull lo .onlinue as our Treasurer''
rn.l as l'4aurice Sokel appeare.l lo be underemployed he gol
r he .job. tlis long perlo.l as arch-orElaniser of the CCH

rrd his nelt endeavours wiLh lhe Kit-well aulocnoss made

i,.-le| lunriar'! e popular recipienL oi lhe Needhain Award

at ihe Dlnneri l,he|c vJa.j a poignanl monlent- lor older
rlcmbe|s as Andy Actnan and Hilary tsazzacaLl were named

:r: the ulnners of thc Cray-Aclman lrophy ' iolnlly
prescnled by Ancly's late falhcr. Anothe. sociaf event
rras lhe marriage of Dennis aod l,yn Crome, al vJhich Besl
;.4an Petcr Cox remarked thaL 'his bark is norse lhan his
Sprl ler ,

the Rad iaLor ran lo
of lhe many rePorls

luenly
flood ine

pages Lo
inlo lhe

backlog of evenls began io be



Eilecr ha.l t-o:rtr.rto{rIc L.r t.tr(rscl/rtr,]lj..i.fort_j had LIr b.

?h. !:.]r.oLr rcsm ar_ 1.. t,. itihr: ClLrb.i i],Jff.,r|d ma.tordisast.r.i. ajrr.rl i lijIter ,lr.rv., i.]way i.run i.!.r scrLjtinc;r:
as his cLLrlrcir c.a:r.d lo au|.1_roIi BLrnny CoLljns .r!Ltratt,,,
sudd.rnly ran oN1. of (-rr'._Lrit i.l; r.|t r,rin.jenLe do,"[], .rna;for.lorn 1cC Sc.),:l nrid'r hr ji w:r!, br:.r.r t.o Uorty .l;L.hi|g
oLrr' ore sLrriccss _ his ar./ard iI tf. njljh ji)Lr..t t_riat.Ihc Nor,l-h Wh€.1cd itl: tor it.! .,n .ni.ry .I. f j f.l_y_-.j.v(,r

ho 1.ook i.hc:rport_s.ar._11:j: r.rii_h a t:rrth.rrpr.. Joh;Cillharn was t_h. ffsl.rsi. |Cri cnl_r:rNt, uinri|U l.trc
Comnrj l:i-ca Cup.

All-hough nol_ Lhr_- pr.,noLint,j .ll]b, ll:rl,ror"j b!.an(lrc;ponsible i.r r_h. orgirnijjatjon oi. i..e Ini.cr._Itr1]aAulolcsts, Pct_.f Cox
cvcr-ir- Hith a hojjL of
llcoff J ames u./1:i Lhe
Klcber Italty, e i_!,,,-t ve

Ilarfow events
has only bcen snolre.t
S:rlurday befor c
approachcs to Lhc
mor'nrng. John Lesl i
ard appeari ng eL hi
Marsha:Ll ancl our, orin

'tq
HCC i- i n ck.ef.rs and rl]arstrats.

f ..- . , .,t , ...
c1f cvent, rr.s run \,r i t h Lhr t.!

'lhc ye:r endcd i th the Christmas I\u!otcstsser-lling the Ctub chempionshtp. I1_ vras Denni:riuri lo win t.hc BiSgs on his ov.,n, pcter Cox cin.to t.ake lhe Eriautj_ an.t co|sisl.nt alrtotesting
lbe year by Oeott James gavc hin lhe Dry.lcn.
rutnours, l-hcre lnas no :rward for tvlartVrl
entcring the high--st nunb,-r of r,--nted carsyear. Pan Barney conpleted trhc BtHIA haL
Trevor Smith tcadlnft the fietd. pcier N()a.l

:rr. scldom can.ettod (cv.rn Lhc CCH
off oI]ce) but a .tou.tbursl_ on th!

tb. Kilwelt Auto.ross t.fi_ Lhc
f;el.l a quagmire o. th. Sunday
c found .inself organisinS Notgirs,
commard werc (am.|!tst others) ccrry
Uri an Cul.lr. Lh -

du ri ng

during Lhe
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a welcorJle relurn lo

llCC names in lhe f irs! six of the LCAMC' Jobn Calton
lopped four Harrolr winncrs of the ACSMC' and Trevor
Smith was second in lhc ilAC. Horirnc Davies, Sleve Wells
and Tony SLLrrgeon hcaded the TVI\jC Novices in lhc llalLy
Championshlp, a resurgence of Harror., irileresl in Lhe

sporL. Their Off-the-Road List, vJas headed by Cary Frycr
r,riib llon llaster only one poinl behind him, and six
tla|ror., members lilling ihree-quarlens of thc lirst cjghl
placings.

As l9l5 began, wilh iadialors being p'istco lor J',p
seconcl class, lhere was lillle indication lhal l:he nexl
lvienly-four monlhs !",ould sce nearly twenLy-five per cenL
inflalion in cach yea| riilh serious effecl on the amounl
of money left i'or motor sporL.

January and FebrLrary nere qui-41, and then in quick
succcssion cane Lhe Chill.ern Cup Twelve Car RaLly' the
Dinner, Brakefasl and CCH. Sadly, lhree CLub slal arts
fioved away early in lhe year - Crahar0 and Norma Bulcher
lo Durhan, and Harny Cibson'

The Brakefasl acknowledged lhe increasing cosls of
evenis and John Leslie arranged a litLle sponsorsbip lo
help meel lhe cosls of an ambitious programmc whictr
slanLed uilh a disco ihe night before. Run again al lhe
Harrow Civic Cenlre' lhe enlerprising Clerk of tbe
Course, Peler Cox, paired off drivers on idenLical lesls
and pLeased lbe lar8e crowd.

Slirling was on hand al lbe Dinner to reply lo lhe
toast lo 'The Guesls' and expressed surprise aL getling
the job as he'd been a menber long before some of lhose
presenl had been born. Ken Coad, a real 'behind lhe
scenesr worker tor many evenls, received the Needbam

Awarcl, and Andy Aclnan passed on tb-' Gray/Actman award
lo Kathy t.]ood and John Cal ton for lhe Chrislmas
Aulotesls. Harry Gibson made
collecl his lenth coblet.
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The SODC Spring AutotcsLs produced something of a
record r'Jhen len HCC entrants t.ook nine oLrL of the cleven
awards. Spring had iLs accustomed ei.tect in another
difectlon vrhen Ron Eastcr', Stevc Itelts and Codfrey
llca.dshaw all announced thejr engagements. As did Sue
ijaLta]rls, lo codl rey. ExperimcntaLty, a second Noggin
was organised each month, wiLhout a formal pnogramme aad
heLd at tbe t4onksdene Hotet in itarro!.r.

Club orembership neacLed to incneasing operating
cosls by lhe firsl incfease in many years, j.ron i.t .50 Lof2.50. Half-way t-hrough the yean, Lhc Ctub hact enrotLed
Lvrenly-six neln members.

Afler complaints frofi Ctub tvlcnbers that thcv ha.t
n oe-- oo-.o-.e. . . 6 , , h . . . o. - hno s-. , -:.--.
Nilh a second class stamp missed the boat) forty ptaces
r'Iere reserved on the North Wheeled Slalom for them.
llarrow provided nany of the marshatts and a]l Lbe
limekeeping for tbe Inter-Area evcnt, sponsore.l by
Vauxhall aL Lulon. For once Lhe NorLhern Irish tads
didnrl pull iL off, the focats winning in the shaDe ot''n6 LCAV. 'A' .-"n of ..-vo- -n:.h, c-o.f,d^.. ono cr-Fryer. TherB, lean also \non their event, another
Harrohr mixture ofl ceorge Holtand, Roy Atcock and JohnCallon. Pet,er Cox r,,as asked lo perform as Clerk of the
Course again afler lhe success of fast year,,s evenL-

Towards the end of the year four poinLs covered the
leaders in lhe Aggregate awards, cary Fnyer chasing
Dennis Crome, witb Pete. Cox snapping at thetr heets.
Trevor Smilh scored len FTDS to take botb lhe RAC and
BTRDA chanpionships, and Pam Barney kepL the Ladies,
Trophy. Peter Noad introducecl an Economv Run to i.h--/a pnd6r ano go r fu--t F- rry. h. LL o; a.-a r.\,es
selecled for lhe.evival of the Cutten Cup fiat]y as part
of lhe TVMC championship, At the end of Lhe year news
cane lbat lhe Brakefast had again won Lhe BTRDA Best
Auiolesl Alrard. Dennis Crome putted ahead of cary Fryer!.,ilh an FTD at the Christmas Autotests, and Cary had
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Jusl {rne point in hand ovcr Pele. Cox. John CaLlorr r.,on

t)oth lrhc L,CAMC ar]d ACSMC llulol-cs1. chanplonship:ri r,JiLh a
r.liablc car for a ch.rifie, ilria. CulcheLh reacbed fif lh
pla.e in the RAC Ralty championship.



A eurfrising nlrJnbcr of a.1_ive nrcfl!er:r ls t:175
,L.rwnc.i had bec| act.tve in the cLub t.,n y.ar:r c:rti.r,.'lnd Lh. lirst cv.nt of Lhc y.raf irad I).nnrs Croqri:, i,!rr.r
Noad, PcLer fux and .;ohn L.:rtic as .f tri.rr1_s. Ihey
:jufiercd miy.d fort-unos in 1.he Chitt_.]rn Cup, horJ.ver.
lennis Crome, ni:ivjgatinpj 1(ri.Ar,d! I!clmar, rctir.d atr t.hu
s:art duc lo .xhaust pnlrb1.ns, John Lasli. ran olji of
clLiLch and Pal.r Noa.l hed 4 lo|g liiirsc 1_o :ror,t oir!r sornal
ceascJ el.c1..nlcs. thctr mi:itbrt.un.-: attorrc.t p.tr r C.ix
and lonv Sl-ur,rtcon io haad Lhu llSt .]1- r,-rJardc.t (rti,r:.

The CCH Sprint co|1. irucd I ts succc:rsfLLt rL_r] in
Fcbruary and dcspiLc a bright sun it remain.(t vcry c.rtdaLl day. This al so had i ts .ortinSe|i cl expL.r.i.nccd
m.mbers, and Beri ShirLey, Pcter ,torcs and Ken Coad maae
t-heir appeara|ccs. OLrr over'scas m€mb.rs !{cpt irj :o!c|wit.h the C.lLrb 1roo, ard conLributions Lo t_he .naq:rzjnc
cane from Lhe llSA signcd by craham Kerbcy and from
Fcrgus Sager jn Monaco, writing fron solrth of. bis usu3l
Swe.jish address to give his progress reporL on th.
season and particularly his fatc on th-- f,jon te.

Joe Coyne rias able to b-- prescnl at the Dinn-^r,
orgarised by Margarci Pryce at t_he tseehivc \rit.h ts.rrry
Itilliams as guesl of honour and a nessaec |cccived from'c.r/ Dov 6v6 g0r".156 o c
oldest member, aL ihe tender age of ninetv.

Chapt.r ll I'l.N fa.es, rn.l srm. oLd r,rm!:s

The repuLaLion of Lhe Ilrakcfasi l\utotests got it_ an

Sco tIand.

Al Lhe l0t4 jt was reportecl that the ctub had f.i,0

lifly-sjx from as far aficLd :s Sonersct and
With a qualit-y enLrv, Lhree Ctub members

placcs in l,he silverr.rare sLakes despit_e several
star drjvers being lnvolved in Lhe organisation
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n.mbc.s, nlncr-y-ltrr.r having beca activ€ on evcnl,s durjng

Th-- Lal-e spning .alender was croi^rded lor HCC
mcmbcrs wll-b aLrlroLcst..r, a ra1lV, a skid-pan visiL to
Sner.i.rLon and a tsa|n Daoce. A series ol nisfortu.es to
bolh driv.rs and/or cars gol our Eight Clubs ertrants
.iown lo.rnc ru|ner who blc!,' up on his thlrd tap.

Pet-cr Cox Lra:j responsible for lhe Irter-Al.ca
aul.otcrjL mcctrng, and t-he Club's timing equlpmcnijuslill(rl iLs use h,hcn Lhe .vent !.ias dccided bv a margin
oi onLV l-hrcc Lenl-hs of a sccon.l. At Lhe oi.ber --nd of
thc scaLc, Lhe l4.rss cvc|l was judged by lhe Board not tro
h:rv. lcen up lo HCC standards and tbe responsibility uas
ac.-op,.cd by ihcm for running l.he cvcnL wit_holrt an
adeqLralcly expcrienccd organising crovr. Atthough vcry
expcrr enccd ni lh rallies, it fias their flrst autotesL.
al.JvJever, iL appeaned that tbe Board bad been
over-crili.al in its desire to maintajn our sLandards,
and lhc evcnlr r.,as rcasonably wel L received by

'alt d o ,i a.o ' .l o i o r,.n \,JeJ, w ...€
posi l-ion in Lhe LCAMC Autotcst Chanpionship and SLeve
St-ringcr and lnevor Smith h--adi.g the RAC. peLer Cox
and Dcnnis Crome tleaded the Aggregate Av,'ards a point
apart ) wj tb PeL,-r Noad trailinB wetl bebind Lhem in
third placc. Liz Cor headed the t-adies. Jobn Catton
aLso won the ACSI{C AulotcsL championship uilh ceolf
Jarnes leader in the ASIiMC. Brian Culcheth had come ln
91-h on trhe RAC RalIy and PeL(]r Noacl came thircl in the
TotaL Economy Run. An unusual Harrou rally success vias
a finsi 1. Lhe TVMC for Ron Hartwell and Cotin Storer.
Aft-cr many years as Cha:ifinan, Ray Forsi-ea han.ted over to
Bcrl Shirlcy.

Rampanl inflaLion had begun to hit the country, bul
thc 1977 Dinner lnas to be held again at the Beehive with
a charge of t5.75 a head for hors dtoeuvres, roast



!urkcy suitably trimncdJ ice galeau and coffee. Dancjng
was still tc a livc qL-rar'LcL in an age when discos were
becoming the norm. PeLer Noad appl icd |:s lotal
expcr'icnce lo organise a suc.ris,qlut lllconomv Ilun for i.he
CLLrb wbich haci a fu11 lield under lh-- lr'relve-car rules.
Ron Siorer and Rcn Harlr.rell ran a nehJ -avent.

Early 1n the year Geonge llolLand r.ras laid lo\,r bV .l
sccond hearl alr,ack. CeorEe had noi only been a r'Jlnner
of Lbe BTnDA chanpionship bul had also luned cars for
nany successl'ul HCC enlranls. Mcmbers !.,ere deLighted lo
see him aboui, again afler a period of rcsl. So often
the nar to beat ln the pasl, ltis ternporary rclircmcnt
lrom lhe auLolesl a disappoinlment Lo his
fellow compciitors.

Anolher disappoinlmenl &ras l.he Chillern Cup Hal1v,
which was cancelled wiLh only five enlrres. As a
conlrast, lhe CCH had closed lrith 120 entries rlnd
employed eighty i4arsha]Is. Il fealured Dennis Crome in
his firsl appearance as an HAC Timekeeper ior Lbe evenl,
for which Ma.rice Sokel had designed specialised l.imine
.quipmenL to his specificalion. Unusually, lhe lull
entry starLed, and ll5 cans came oul for the s--cond
:uns. All this lnvolved lhe recording of alnosl 350
l-imes for praclice and lined runs, With so many members
nvolved in lhe organisalion, perhaps il was noi.
rurprising lhal lhe onLy award held by tbe Club was BesL
lerrow for lloward Lesler. The Brakefasl was held in
rralling i,ealber, a slrong wind driving rain which
rrrshed down all day. Despile lhis, Harro spirit !.,on
lirnough lo presenl an impeccable evenl. Fortunatelv it
r/jiji held ]oca]1y ai ScraLchfiood, so soaked marshalls
fLy had a shorl journey back bone lo gel inLo dry
trrthing.

s ingLe-venue r'el ly
cnlhusiasLicelly e.joycd by an excellenl enlny. The
evcnt had required t50 coies and a bundrcd straw baLes!

The Club was fealured at Brands HaLch's July race
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meci-ing hea Lcn mombers demoasLraled aulotesls lo tbe
-.nLeriainmenl of tbe crond, the south bank resounding to
3 cho|us of bloNing horns al the cnd of the evenL,

Thc Slalcm had b,...me r,'c1l---slablished aL North
I'Jeal d and a fleld ol sixLy-fcur nanaged lo gel through
fivc runs. lhe onLy .L3ss Laken by ilCC nenber's was lhe
.ombined Dl6/17 irI llichard Yapp winning from Andy
Acl.fian, Lhe only t.wo rirL.r'ics iri the cLass!

Ilarr'ow n.,mbcrs I -lLi.l e1e,/er ol lhe forly-eighl
pl a.cs al l,he Tnl.r-,rr.':l auLoles:s but coLrld nol slop
',hc usurl Hin by Lhe Lil:iir. bovs. lhe Moss used the
'dcsl-on llcrvice Arca i,ni I YLrfoslavian lorry driver woke
up on thc Sunday norninlr r-o finC hcrd bccn kipping dovrn

,Inld a f icld of re(l i f.r hrhiie pyLors ,,.rhcn he u,as vroken
!! by i.be s.r'eccb of 1.,rr.: as l|! firsl car Nas away.
Il- rained agajn, as ir ;r.d lcr nosl evenls 1n 197/, and
1-he second Wi.nlc ilrll,,, .f lhc yean suffered eratic
dcwnpours. It lor)ir..l :,i. 'hoLigh iL !.ras going lo lurn oul
fine for t.hc Grls: ,ir,i.olest.:ii Sat.urday was fline and
sunny, bu1. sho!./€rs c?Lrr.( slor limes jn lbe mornlng.

Noggirs duririlt !r,r. t ar n;rd con!lnued lo fealure
oromiranl name.i lrr n.rt ,r : Dor i, including Siuarl Turner,
Tony Pord, Andy ya.r;,.it and Brian Culchelh from
raLlying; Sljrrlntr l"1o:s, l'aLr ii'l Ncvc, Lony Lanfranchi
and Gcrry l'4anshali ltrr ra. lng. !-il.ms included a previevr
trelore .elease of Essots 'ScoLch and Dry'.

'lo end the year, a finc and warm day blessed lhe
Chrislmas aulolesl-s ubich allracled nineleen cars.
Peter Cox rel-aincd t-be Biggs, but Geofi Llinter was a new
name on lhe Briaull- :rrd Marlin Jones and Eric ReuLer
shared Lhe Dryden. The RAC and Iocal chanpionships

o .60 rhd ora .r' e. l p v.oLr. y-a.



Chrtr., 2 Pldr r ,l r! !c,:ion.

By 1-hc al-;rrL of 1918, 0cnrjis cr.rme h!d comptcted
his iivc years as Sccrctarv a|d han(jcd ovcr io pci,or

D-r '' ": ., o._:. .rf
-,,- o r. . , -\, ,., ,. ,

givcn manv ycars of s...vicc f.o thc ClLrb. Hc !.,as invlt.d
f.o become a Vicc Prcsidcft a.i a 1_okcn of the Ctub,s
appre.iation, and hc beean 1_o concenLrate on dev.topjng
i . \ - a , .n, :..

Pcler Cox had f.rllowed thc cxarllpte set by Dennis ol
ente|irg numerous events while scrving as Comp. Sec. ,
and Lhis hacl its eflect ln ihe buil.j up of oLben CLub's
evcnls to wbich HCC was invited. Itith our nembcrshjp of
the Iharncs Vallcy consor'tium, lhere were events
avallable lo nembers almost evcry weekcnd ol Lhe year,
oi len giving a choice ol two different tvpes of neetine.

llon Hartwcll was a more rccent ne.iber of lhc Club
1rl1o hed proved an enthusiastic compet ilor in mosL
four-!.rheelcd sport and was a natural choicc as ihc r--w
Conpelllion Secretary. Me.ir]fihite, Lho ctdens of
CIub were looking to the tuture, an.l a vou|g
Bradshaw r.Jas one of Lhcir choices for sofie youngar
on lbe Board.

The Easler Surday mceting al Bran.js Hat_ch reiJeated'ae au o s .r 1 rs.o . o tld-r,od u,4.- p6,
Brolrning had nequcsted the previous vear, eiahL cars
being lhrown tltroug[ thc pyLons before sone Lwentv
lhousand speclators by Peter CornwetI, John Cati.on,
Peler Cox, Mike Halliday, Jobn Larkin, l,JalLer lteselLire,
SLeve Stringer and Peter Draper.
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Kei Lh
blood

lh.r CCH SprinL w;rs l-ho f i r::l_ major evcnt_ of the
yea| and.!s u:iual lhc cn:r! I sL of i20 fillcd as soorl
as lhe Rcgs r,rc.1- oirt. PeLer 1u|ntrd h|d thc task ol
.-omni scraling !ri llr t.hc !n1u.kv entr'aIis uho lnct uded the
LCAMC Sprint- Charnoicn an,:l th.r Chanipi.,n;hif) Sccrctar\r.
For orrcc lhc r'J€rrlher was urscttlcd, thc 1_rac,{ chansinq
irom weL Lo trrighl. slrn:rhine dlrring Lh. day. Ihc stick
organis:rLion, i-Lrned by Lirc cxperlc.ccd lLrnrarC tanjt],
-.n.rb1cd rhc higt'i cntry to havc thr.c. timcd rurs. Cars
vericd fron a one-liLrc Fial- i.o a 4.7 Slrn!.am lig.r, via
a Porschc Carrera a s.ade under l_hree Ijt_.es throuch Lo
Bent. Sairlcyrs six arrd a hall of Pontiac Trans-Ami FID
wenl lo lhc !-irenza of Ccrry lvlarshal I .

FcporIing t-hc BIRDA Dinner, tetcr Cox m{,'nt oncd the
special l-adies Anard made Lo ,f-l ip' Kerr fo. her
spirill:d aul-olesi perlorman.es. Hc also made r.fer{]nce
to lhc conmcnt of lhe rall,r championship uinFer, \,rho
conf--sscd lhal he r'Joul d nor be in co.teniion tilis year

4. OL o .-r4 ,1 o
con c.t on nolor sporl al Club Lcvel u/hcn sponsorship
has been alloned Lo affcct event_s to this cxtent.

li.-rro!., aulotesl,ers again madc up the butr oj Lhc
Flnglrish i.eam for the Int-ernaiionat I rophy meeting and
also made up Lhe 'B' team. .Sonclhjng w.nt wr'ong,
however, and Lfre 'B' Lean linished ahead of Lrhc '/t'.
The Dinner lras held al itre Cr'insdyke, and a.l Lhough ftoocl
condi liors in lhe wesL counLry kcpt Joc Coyne arJay,
Stirling Moss Nas prcsent io prescnt Lhe Lrophjes. In
making a presenLalrior to Dennis to mark h:is servicc as
Secrctaryr lhe galhering was refti.cted that aL Lbe timc
he had becone Compelition Secretary it had bec. a nadir
in the hislory of ihe ClLlb, and the strong staLe t_hey
now enjoyed u,as in Large neasure due to lhe ent,husiasm
Deanis had rflaintained over thc years. Tber,e was an
ovalj.on, loo, for Pcter Tunnard as he was prcsenled wiLh
ll're LCAMC lrophy for. t.he bcsr sprint of I9?7. Fllghijy
members and guesls werc present.



Fon once lhc Brak--fast- as bl.r:sed !.ri t_h a dry day,
our niajor aulol,esi evert .ontin iind lo I,e a 'ound ol Lhe
RAC challrpionship as rrell as l-hc l..ondor and Southcrn
Counlies conpeLilions. Ni ne te ts Llr€ine dcvised for thc
1978 event by Beri. Shirley, with Dennis Cnon. an.l John
Lcslie looking afLen the cJ fi.e and fiarshalts
respeclively; Lhe large enirv anij Esso spon:jors.ip
justiiied ninele--n a,,iards of !"'hi.rir slx wcnt i.o HCC

Alihough ;iarrow suppo|r has dcclincd over tltc
years, the club remai.ed associal-ed rJith Lhc Ljjfjht CLubs
race ficeling at SilvcrsLore; panr,-icipatio| nai_hcr than
resulls Lrsually rewarded our cfforts. RattVirq in Lh.)
Club never really ov-arcamc the rcsuiLs cl legalisation,
bul the Chll tern lras run again as a t_!",etve-car event_.

At Lhe AGM Ron Easler rcsjgned fronr Lhc Board a.l
befilled a marricd man wiih new daughter t,o occupy his
spare time; Ardy Achan also lefl the Board as a resutt
ol his renoval lo Ussex, breaking a tong irssociaLion
daling from his falherrs membenship oi the old Committe.
in lhe 1960s. 19la produccd a hot sum er wbicb starLcd
wilh lhe WhiLsun AutotcsLs and contlnucd for Lbc
Concours, eslabllshed ai Lhe Windnilt on
Chipperfield Common. Anolher cvenL with groning support
from Harro!., nembers is lbe annual Arraa weekend, and
seven mefibers went norlh lbis vear. 1hc middLe of Lbe
Summer produced a surfeit of events, the Klcber nally,
Barn Dance, Norlh Whecled Slalon and l.Jheets /8 conring jn
a row on successive weeliends. I,ibeels 18 was a charir,y
show aL Watford which lhe Club,qupported !,'i lh a static
display aimed aL recruitmcnt, and an autoj_--st
demonstralion. There vrere also Crasjr AuLoLesis for good
measure, causing Peter Cox to ask ir the Radiar,or if lre
were overdoing iL and thus reducing the support aor cach

The K]eber involved more marshalls lhan enLranls as
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t Nly five cre\ts conl,ested L:h-' Concorde Trophy, hardly
rrorLhv of 1.hc cfforL in organising Lhe evenI cxpended by

ilcnnr:i Crarme and John Fosebl.:rde.

'lhe Cras:i AuLoL€rst.s hacl lo bc canceLlcd' almosll
Inhea|d of in Harrow evcnLs. SadLy, thc Hadialor
.a|nied nc,rs of lhc dcath of tNo good frie.ds. Ilarry
Yapp died in llirmingham, and Lewis BassclL in Hanplon.
Ler.Jis had oeen Lh,. guidjng hand bchind lhe Thames ValLey
consor'liLr$, a|d his dcath at- 4l uas a blow t.o hjs nany
l ricnds in locat cLubs' A cbarily car push was

organised lo faise a sum lor lhe BriLish HearL

Fotlowing on the Loss of lhc Crass Aulol,esls, thc
r'iinnie Rally orly receivcd sevent.en enlries and had to
bc cancellco. Clashes wi lh olher cvenls r^ras the
probable rcason, as the tasL l,wo cvenls had been
rcwarded wilh large cntries and enlhuslastic reporls.
Last-minule loss of lbc venue caLrsed lhe Crass Aulolesls
,-o be postponcd and then cancelLed.

Harrow gloorlr continue{l wilh thc Ini.er Associalion
Aulolesls. As usual, HCC nembers made up mosl of the
southern l.eams, and failed io !ake ihe lrophy from
Norlhern Ireland by a margln of lNenty seconds. The
Moss Trophy lests recelved a reasonable enlry' and Peler
Noed's Economy Run al-Lracled cars ranging fron a Rcnaull
5 t-o a Ford Granada.

fh,- finances of thc Club, for so many years a uor'ry
lo lh-- Board, had been repaired over lhe lasl fe!" years
ancl by lhe cnd of 1978 \nere in a heallhy stale lbanks to
a couple oi lot-t-eries lJhich saved lhe Club from failure
aad a more sensible pricing structure for events hich
l"laurice Sokel bad insli luled \then be look over as

Treasurer, Sponsorship of evenls by Esso had been
olilained by John l-eslie' and part of ltlis was used lo
suppori. lhe general aund.
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Eighleen ciLrarLs dispuled lhe Boxing Dav li!loLe,q1.s
at Brun.:] for Lh. lasL evrnl of lhe ycar, ancl once aljain
it was cril.ical in Lhe A€jgrcgal. Awardij. Pci..r Cox
relained t-lie Biggs again ith 0eofl l{inlcr i| :cco.d
place as lasl ycar; Dennrs Uronc was cl.isc on his heels.
Liz Cox made it a fanilV affalr by winnine lhe

l,lar:rhalls' Chanplonshiir, ;]n.l Bon ilarLncll look lhc
Drydrin. Sleve Slringer took thc FAC Auiotest
Champjonship and also lhc BTllDA. Ilriirn CuLchcl.h lc.rk
his .lass in Llic FIC ilally Chanpionjrhip, Felicjty K--rr
was the Bl'lDA's lcading lady and John Calion id a

doublc to ho:d bol.lr th. i(lAl4al and rh. Aalsl'1.

Tony and i,lar!!arcr: Pryc. organised lhe Dinner' 1or,
lhe lasl ;ine, and lhcir cftbrls ovor many years w.re
markcd by the presenl..rlior of a rosebowL. l sjmilar
presentalion was made lo Eilecn Bult, 'l"1rs Edil-on' for,
twenly ye.1rs - cslabl ishing lrbal nLrsl have be.rn
somelbing of a record amongsL edilol.s ol club maAazin.s.
Dennis Cnome received lhe Nccdtrafir Awar'd, and Stirljng

Moss was able lo b-- present.

The 1979 CCH again found a fine vieekerd in i'c:brLrary
and nine Harrow menbers Nere in Lhe srlverNare. The
evenl is now tbe only remaining sprint held al the
Kenlish circuiL. Peter Tun.ard Harned t-hat tbis was his
anlipenullimale evenl! Richand Noblc \"ras a Noggin
Clresl, almost unknown Lo the public Lhcn, and not to
brcak tbe land speed record fon another Iour years.

The Chil[ern Rally was 160 mi]es and aLlractcd
eleven enlries and eight slarlers, Ron Hart!,,e1I/Col. in
Slorer !.rinning ihe event. As usual, Harrow provided the
England teams for lhe Inlernalional Trophy eveni, and as
usual, tbey were beaten bv the Ulslermen.

I a t- i:--r.
- HCC I i llcd lhc i irsl six pliices of i:hc

The BrakefasL Aulolests vrer,a awash al Scratchwood,
forty-lwo entranls slithering around Lhc Lc::l-s. Thc
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irlieht alubs mov.d lo ar carLier dale ai ibe end of March
1nd a!lractcd six;lCU enLranls. Heavy rai. wbicb lell
.rar'1y in lhu mor'rjiig cl(:arc{i for' lhe evenl.

l he Club was ilrvolved Nilh lbc Observcr rYoung

i)r'ivcr of ihe Year'' l-ondon round, and provided a sland
al Lhe liarrovJ Sho\r lo ai-tra.i ne\t nembers. Several
rembers werL over ho Swedcn tro parlicipatc in lhe
SLockholnr ini-erralioral Ra1Ly, through lhe good ofl ices
ol Ferfjus SagEr an.i Bo J.rnzon and somc respeclable
p L ac ings resul lcd.

Ihc [Jh]l.sun ALri-otes1-s r'Jcre supporled by Ircarly as

many marshalis as compet-i'tors, anc wcre marrcd by a

sho!,ren ah a criLic;rI slagc at- ihe cncl of Lhe cveni. A

ner,r sprinl al Gooclwood, jn whj.h vre r{er'e Joined by

Circle an.l Lancia, aLtracLed sixty-lwo enlries and a

fine day. A Classic Saloor class produccd a Ford Zephyr
and of :rll Lhings a Hover 110.

Thc lhird Ilarn Dance allracled a good croNd despii-'
being floved from Radlell to Redbourn' and lhe Slalom and
Concour's found sp.rLls of good vie.Lther in a poor slrmmer.
The SLalom was lhe first ouling for Keilb Bradshaur as

Secrctary of lhe l'1eet j ng. The Moss found ilself a venue
in Harrou,, aL the Tc.hnical College. Afler prolonged
negoclalions wiLh Lh-' council, Peler Cor obtajned lhe
use of lhe Civic Ce.lre for lhe London 'Young Driver of
Lhe Year" round.

Afler runnirg up a score of a hundred inlernational
rallies, ts|.ian Culchelh announced h-is relirenerL from
active par'ticipation in evcnts but his nany friends in
tbc Club had no doubt lhat Brian r'rould find himself a

place in lhe spori.

Roger WiLLis, who had dorre so much Lo devefop lhe
old Home Counlies quiz inlo a nalionaf competilion,
sadly died in Oclober. Starling as a quiz belween
Harro and Chess Va]]ey, il ran under Caslrol



sponsorship for lhree seaso.s, Lhe country bel.g divid_Ad
inlo i:,,relve regions for Lbc competi tior.

The Social Run vras back in favour and atter his
success Lhe previous year, Coljn Storcr pul on a sup--rb
evenl in November. A week later the Winnie r,,as restored
lo glory wlt.h a \delt-supporlcd thrash at NorLb Heatd.
The irad:iLional Boxing Day eveni_ finished lhc year in
styfe al BrLrnel, llennis Crone beatinA pcter Cox in t_he
Cox l'lidgeL.

Ceofl IiJinler finally beat petcr Cox to the Bjggs,
a.d Ron HarLwell pronroted hinsetf to the tsriault. peLer
Cox conlenled himself L.,ith the Dryden and John Lestie
Itas a r\'orthy vrinner, of thc CotLinghan. The t_adics Ar,rard
was reinslituLed and went to Liz cox.

Harro!,, only nanaged a second in the RAC AutoLest
Champlonship, for Neville Smjth, eho won Lbe LCA|4C.
John Callon r{as scco.d both in the LCAMC and ACSMC.

The new decade startect quietty in January and Lhe
pace holLed up in February, starting \,r:i th the CCH at
Brands again, going on liith a menorabte Nogein featurina
Brran .Ll .--f a^d a r '.a f o.a^- .nb. I !vn- h ha-
resumed a few days later at ihe Dinner LJhcn Kay petre
was the guest of honour. The two Ronnies, HarLwelt ancl
Slorer, were well-deserved inrers of Lhe crav-A.tman
fo. n r. h .;6 Fd l '-d I qo.-b ro. 

'6,6 v.l Lne
Needham Awa.d.

March was anotbcr busy non',h vriLh the Erght Ctubs
and Brakefast, B--rt Shirley seiting out his pytons again
aL Scratchlrood Service Arca. Il was also a sad mont.h,
as Eileen Moss - the first ne c'er of Lhe famiily Lo join
lrhe Club, back rn 1935 - pa:sed away, Her fi.st evcnt
was a Collinghan Triat in her l4arencjas Speciaj, and for
Stir'lingrs firsl Harr;w evcnL, I4un 'bounced' for hjm in
lhe passenger seat of his Frazer Nasb. Th-- Moss Trophy,
presented by Alfred and . Ej]een some flortv_five years
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:rtrlirrr, s.rvcs l:.o keeo aljvc lh. nemory of |!ro !jrcat
la{l .nlrLrsja.jt:r. Ano1.h(:r 1.;s carLy ir th. ycar r,ras
llLanleV lcl1., a pr.-!rar (ilub Sccrelary who k--pt his
intef.:ii ir Lhc ClLrb 1-o l-he end and fias a wclcome
ilLer{ard at many .v.rnls unl-il shorlly bclor,. il}ness
Dr.r.lu(1..1 his conl:inucd s{rrvice Lo llarno!.r.

1{hil-srn bc.ame 14:rv Day tor llarnow auloteslers rJith
r..c :rhifl, in lhe ila:a r)f our i:losed co-pro.ioLion,
i:h'iril.y-on. membcrs repnesentiag the Club ai Heslroa. No,
roi 1-he .)1d aifporL which 4ad seen thc pylonE bashed in
::he ,Fil1.i.s, bu1- the sl:nvicc Afea ol th-- ,Eighties. At
lrhc lCl'l Il'rt.r Cox reponled 0Lcfilbership aL a st_eady t /0,
rcnarl{aDly closc to the high ooinl- of the 'Sixlies r,rher
a peak of nearly 250 causcd lh. Commi l.t---e to consider
.losing r-h. club to nelr members.

Ailrer sLarlirg lhe year \,,rith a so.iden CCil, the sun
:jhon. brightlv o. ilarrow evenls durjng the summ--r (if
thc CCIl had b-.en a !./cck 1ater., ii- i,oo \,\routd have seen
l-hc sun) and slx crcws iook sunshin-- rJIth them for t-he
:iLockholn;afari i. Swcdcr. They mad,a lhe mistake of
Landlng in colrhenberg, !.Jhrch has t-he irorst sig.posting
ancl mosl conplicai.ed lraffic lanes of any Scandinavian
. ity .rs a r,esull ol lhcir charge from driving oo ttre
lcf l- a.o driving on t-he rlght some years earlier. Best
iianrol/ perlormance was by Peter CoxlRon Hartr,relI in
scvcnLh place. Their Midget came behind a gaggle of two
liLre Opel (adctts.

Tn conlrasl, July r.ras wc!, feal, bucketfLllls of
wel. tixcept lor lhe lwo llarror./ evcnLs, and Lhe Concours
and .Slalom enjoyed lhe only sunny days i. the month.
The accounts Jor lhe slalom showed an income of t390
fron fifiy-trJo enlries, and outgoings of t365 to give a
smalL profii-. lhe venue and licence accounted for e84
and tbe permit and insurarce a similar sun. Tbe regs
and postage accounted for t90, officials and marshalls
t70 to leave t40 for avrards and a snalt profit of €2t
tihich could bave been a loss willr four less enlranLs.



The wel summer had a slirg in lhe lall lor lhe
Club, and lle heavens opcncd lor lhe Grass /\ulolests.
Fortunalely it all clearcd for Lhc Harrow Show at which
the Club had a stand of pholographs and nore t-han lwo
bundr'ed and filty vlsitons Daid t,-n pence ea.h to lry
lhc clubIs rcaction j-esler.

New llarnow making th{ ir .nark 1n l4oi-or
Sport. Trevor Smilh a.d I Iip K--rr, forsnking lhe
pylons, were havirrg a good yeer i. lhe BTnDA Go-ld Star
Rally Champio.ship, and Sleve Sofer Nas in lhe lcad rn
lhe Debenhams Ford ltally Sporl evenL.

'the ldinnie Rally moved Lo Norih LJcald, and ran lnLo
a crisis,iJhen Lhe lhree hundrcd cones requi.ed crc
found noL to be available, bul a smallcr nunbcr plus
some lenglhs of lrood made the cvenL possib.l.ci aa LrnLrsual
sight was Peler Noad demolishing a pyl.on lJalL trith his
Audi 80GT. lle made up for lhis by a wrn in lhe liconomy
Rally held soon afLerwards, The SociaL Run r,ras gajning
support, vrii.h lhinly-eight conpeLilors in a dozen or so
cars juslifying lhe efforls of lhe IJinler and Corrjgan
families.

Peter Cox and Ron HarLwelL look lh,- Biggs and
BriauLt; Chris Burgess led a new generalion lo the
Dryden, and Marlin Collins - son of Bunny - scored
maxinum possible points lo take lhe CotLlngban. BTHDA
lrophies wenl to Trevor Smilh and Flip Kerr, wbo was
eslabllshing an aulomalic nighl lo i.he ladies' a ard.
Ncv:iILe Smilh won lhe LCAMC Autotesl Chanpionship and
was second in the RAC. Phil l,ihite and Barry Fobinson
!.rere firsl in lheir racing champioaships, and experienae
finally paid off for Terry Kyle in Laking his BARC class
againsl more powerful nachiner'y,

Sadly, line continued lo lake ils loll and Sanmy
Davis, our firsl President, died ai 94. Sammy came into
lhe world wi lh moloring and was Sporls Edilor of
rAulocarr for almost lhirtv vear's. He first enlered Le
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;lot February.runirirL(: dr'i.cicd a fLiLL enl.ry of l2{l
ior ',hc CCll, rcrLairirit l.fr.crly sirri!L ah Br.,rn.ls a.djrir.drrcing nany eni-r'rnl.: 1.o cir.-riL r.:r.irg lor lh.l
r' rsl 1inLc. Or. is L.ml)l-c.l lo !.Jo.icr irow many Criv.rs
,rriri] hav.r n:tdc l|..if m:rrr in ia.irLg q{Ji. thcir l:rsL ta5t-c
..1. :r CCH Sprinl.. 0vcr ':h. ycars, srimo i.n l.r.rLrsallC L.rp:i
ir:v., lrccn drivcn in sr.-cc:rii vc cvcnl_:. Thi: vcar :rs
iii: r-.'r 'iunrard I s iiwarsong.

;lcrL Shir Lev .1iid l).nnis Cromf coLle.lcci th.r jJ1:Dl
llalher Shl.ld for ,.he t-hlrd l-ifl. f.r Lhe tsr.akcfasl, ;,.,n
1l.. ..ceiv.:d :.hc LCAI1C alra|d lor t.h. evcrr. lo b.
'trrarded t-h. Sh {-Ld lrirrrr' 1-imcs lr l.rn V.,ars j3 n.r m.r.lt.an thcs. tr,j. mcLicLrlorrs rir.4.nl:.r:r hEVe aescrv.d; thc
.r:andal.i tlicy have sal over Lhc y.r,rrs aaaj becn rclleclcd
rr ol hcr llar|oH cVaitts.

th. Dinner lras agaiI al lhe Masler ilr.rr,rer, ard Lhe
1ll,rb was .lel lglrr.d to b. abLe to IJclco e Stjrling a.d
iirr.r l4oss aoong lhe gucsls. tsarbaaa HarLlrelL recejved
i-r'r. [ieeCham Award, recognltion lhaL vcry ofter
:rN...rj: sfu] Club official ha5 ba.rkroom support for hls
!r.rrk for l-he Club. Triunphant- over the problcns wbicrr
r)rrs.r1. it,, l-he l.{inni.J IJas adardl]d thc {iray-AcLman,

ken Lrwin cane ove| from lilsler to win Lhe
Llra;efast- by lhe asl-onishing margin of over sixt-een
seconds. The evcnL nade the doubl-- for thc lreekend, the
Iiight. Clubs having been on Salurday. Bolrh events
suffered lrom rai.n, and iL limjled thc Brakefast to only
six Lesls. The !lighl Clubs progranme was conpleted only
an hour 1ai,--, nemarkable under the circufiisLances and a
tribule t-o lhe marshalls; as usual, HCC looked after

i.,r:r ir 1924 rr:d r,rlrr ',rrc L.v.rt. iI a B.,rr1.V ln 192/.
' ir dcaih nol .rniV r.cnov.ra y.l: .r.or-hcr Li|.r Hillr trrl
lrlv d3y:r of l:lje iilLrb, bLri ot hh.':rpor', Ll.s.rlf'.

Ihe Ba|n Dance found an enormous venue, a real barn



silual.cd jusL off the r\414 aL l,cvcr:tock Ur..n ai.j wj Ltl
Keith Brad..jhaw ir cria|g.r. Johrr L,eslic ard KcI Coi:i
sLlrred lhe brev.r on ther]ighl- a|.1 1.hc rcL.Jard for aLl
l,heir .flor1.s was ollly thjrty clalr(..rrs fron ilarror,r a|.r
sixty lron ol.her, IV;\4C clubs. Noggins vrcre boirg pooIty
sLrpporlcd desoil.c r'Jell-kr]cwn vjsil.ors on tlrr pro|lr:rflrme;
in conlrasL l-hc 1:lorcours got a big cn,,ry (inctudifrl, :r
f-- WindmilL rcgulars who b.r(i.rmc hororary m{rmtr.:r's for
lhe nighl) an.l l-he cars ware sLlrdividcal irro classcs.
Pci-er tsLrtt w.rr an a ar.l for his l-ial. l2l rI rhc'fast-(,:1.
depre(.ialing asscl-r group. In€ calerdcr, ::! Lo.,king
overcro d.r.l agajr, ard t.he pl arned Julv S.,clal Hun Hrs

'Ihc: NorLh l.JheclFr(l Slalon was at i cast .trl, b|i.
hardly as might hopc for in Jutv. (jary
Collins, who firsl appcare.l aL Harrou on his bi.yc1e,
djd a speclaclrlar r,rith bis Anglia o. Lhc sec.rrd rLrn but
beal oul cnough of Lhc dcnts Lo be aa,lc io compleLc t.he

feter,Cox organiscd a London round of the IITRDA
Young Driver Cbanpionship in l.rhich Tony )lut! got himsett
ahrards for lhc l3 age-gnoup. At the Acl'4 tsrian Cutchcth
and Peter Brol,,'ning trere el.ccted Vice Prcsidents,
acknowledgj.g bolh lh--ir service as Competition
SecreLaries and Irheir subscQucnt cor]ltribuiions Lo ntotor
spor'|. Th-- necLiag was quictcr lhan usuat as oany
members had heard dislurbjne neus of Ray Forsler. U.l
died a day or so laler; Les Needhan paid tribute in thc
Jladi.rtor lo lhe manv years of service hc hact given the
Club. Particularly during the difllcLrlt tate 60s and
early 70s, Ray had been Chairman and wiLhout his
guidance it ls difficulL lo see hori we would hav--
survived nany ot lhe Lrar.mas of lhose years.

However thal is noL Lhe $,ay Ray would bave wished
i.he Club Lo renember hin. He got great fun out of his
membership of Harro\,r, helher it was pusbing hrs '1903 De
Dion the lasl seven nifes to tsrighlon or driving his Mc
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r f'.und l,he PVlons aL an aulol-esl,.

'Ihc Grass r\ui-ol-esis cr-' bLesscd Irr i-h a dry, indy
i! aid salr fr)urLc.n Mirris balrlLe il oui, and a siniLar
rflDcr of olher nachlri.r:. Thcre r.ras a lunch lir0c
)frlr.lemps nhcr one enLrent arrivcd back from l-he pub
1.,r. and fad 1-o be rcmindcd lhaL he had lcfl i-he field

'j i r.l hls !rifc.

l).L.cr aox had been 4oing 1-o and fro ac|oss lhe
!rfing Pond for 3oilc lime, and as t-he yaar ended r',as

rrl)ar.-ng Ior a nclt lilc in the USA nil.h I-12 and Sinor.
,ir.lrh Bradshaw took ov.rn as SecreLarv. As Lhings worked
r'r, lhc sDending cuts lthicb oLrr universili-'s suflcred
rC which causcd Peirer Lo t-hink ol rhe Stales also
r'fccted insLil,uiions lhere' a.d he moved lo a ner', job

rrL llumbersi de rnslead,

1he Wirnie ran ini-o new probLcns lthen the IIAC ruLcd
,lL2i il r.ras a Stage FaLLv; lhe Tlro Ronnies won t-he day'
,,r.rever, and a lull eri.ry ol irlt.y cars braved lhe uind
,lolJrng across Norlb IJcaLd. Marlin Collins gol himseLf'
i velcrar navigaior for lhe cvenL in lhc sbape of his
'ather, llunnY.

The l"1oss sullereci from end-of-season wilh a smaLl
.-nLry ol Lr'renLy-flve, maklng up in slandard flor Lheir
i;ick of numbcns. As usLlal t-his ycart Lhe day was vret
irnd !.,indy and Hcstonrs Larmac ltas slippery. Sixleen
'rcsts \nere arm-beadens and Lhe winner clock-'d up over
j.ix hundred seconds with a couplc of ent,ranls lolals
ll.)jrg lihrough lhc lhousand mark.

John Roseblade and Dennis Crome pul on lhe Economy

il.rn and velcran meflrbers Pal Sladc/Ken Robey achieved
/r0.84mpg Lo wln in trheir volvo Eslale, lf3% over lheir
L3r'get. Taking the roule t.hrough a len-jnches deep
ilssex ford, John Roseblade kindly passed round \tater
rcpcllanl at TC4 - and lben came lo a halt in the course
car right in lhe middle of tlre welness.



L.Jh.rr- lo.rk.d lrkc 1,.;nlt .r :l.r.I.r't tjhr:trras ihar.J.:d t_(r
p|ovide a.iLcrf bLrl- cold l_;rr'ria. t!r t_h. i-rsr. .veijl. ot.lh. J.ar, !|d P.l.r Cox clin..lurd t.he B:qle vrit.lr an litD
,)r'r ljoxl|g ll:rV. l)cr.r.r SizcLarr.t l.ook tlj€ Bf;autt, an(t rt.
llrVd.r :,Id Coi-i irgIam cnt r_. Ii()n ilrr i-rv.tt arra (av
rrrrr!.ii: flrjrt)c.r_lv.ly. ir.r_... l.ras .cL.bl.at_iIq hi.j sixrh
vrn of 1]rc 8:strs,:rnd -n.hhrr noiirt)lc sLr...r;..r l,'r::r r.hi:1
of r.voI Smi'-h, tcavtng th. p! o|s ir.r f/iIl i.i. r-lilri)t!
Col c S1., r- IlaLly Cha pl.|:ihi p. f.l .r aor aL::o r.r.rn i:.hc
1V[lC i]lf-iloarl .vcnt, .nd oiirc. Jir:jts !.,cijt tr. lji_.v.
conrior (ics[1uJ :rri] Dick J.st 0.itAMC).

Towards i-he .nc .f i.ho voar, i_ti. Ctro invi t...l p:n
Forsf.e. and Pcr C!- itox i.o bcccmc 1.ifc Merb(,rs, ar.t Gt.rn
Bcriram l,ook ovcr as Compctttion Sccrctary 1.ron Ronuarl.wcll, who had b.cn ar inov:rtivc hol.tcr of rhr
offi.e. llavirg retir.d from nrs long rL,| of sLrc.esifLrl
oreanisation o! th. CCH, P.ter-iunn:rtj firLtor,,ed Maurr..
So(el as Treasurer.

Tr,ro ouLsta.ding Nogltrns sLarted I992 _ Rivc|sll.t.her brought a gtimps.r of tbc pant_ in JanLrarv, and
llichard Noble came in Fcbruar.y io tr.rtk aboLrL his ptan:
fcn at-ta.king the t-and Speed Record in t9gl.
Compctil-ion startcd !rith thc CClt, and tor once t:rc
r.rcather !Jasn'l organise.i as ireLt as the rest of the
mecLing, I I w:s hJindscrec. wip,-rs at1 the r,,ay ior
ncarly lhirty HCC entnants, and rainr{ear for j_he simitar
numbcr of marshalls.

Esso sponsorshi.p havirg ceased, Shetl became a |.w
sourcc of contr'ibullons towards the cosL of promoting
our cvenls in t982. The BrakefasL was the finst Shetl
sponsored event, it had an enLry of 45 and Dennjs Cnome
devise.l lesiing lavouts for his pytons. Fine \.reaLhcr
blessed Scrat{:br,'ood for the eve.l. The Dinn,-r at the

' ,.o .40 
' ; ,v C:, -..

Cray-A.lman go Lo thc North Wheete.j Statofl and peter and
Liz Cox were the recipients of the Needham Award.
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Peler and Liz did nol go to lhe States, as has been
noied, bul Glen Berlran dld and must have had one of lhe
:ihorles! careers as HCC Comp Sec on record. He rnas

i:ucceeded by Marlin CoLlins in May, bul aloned for his
.rbange of residence by supplying a series of lellers on
lroloring in the LISA,

Seven HCC enLra.ts at lhe Eight CLubs equalled the
Dcaks of recenl yearsr bul lhis year uo also provided
rrhe winner of a banclicap evenl in tbe form of Peter
t,arker, l{ilh anotl'rcr evenL having fine r^,ealher' the
aLub marshaLls aL l\ioodcoLe ere able lo enjoy lhelr day
on lhc circuil. Eileen Butl was able lo appoint a staff
lhotographer for lhe nagazine, Tony BuLt using bis
.amcra lo good effecl at events. The RAC celebraled lhe
jLrbiLee of lheir RaLly Nilh a Golden Fifly evenl' won by
ilrian Culcheth wilb Paddv Hopkirk alongside hin. Brian
iound the evenl full of noslalgia, as Eugen Bohringer
broughl over a Merc 300SE; Brian had been his navigalor
':n a similar car tweniry years earlier.

Heslon was lhe venue for our firsl, co-pronoled
nulotesLs for lhe season, more fine wealher and unusuaf
ior lhe entry of Berl Shirley, doing his firsl pylon
'Jashing for some eighi Years.

The Social Run !.tas eLI suppoaled, and fealured a

r.eporl in lhe Radialor fron Mandy Forsler, who also
arranged flor some four-legged enLranls at lhe concours'
l'4embers ofl lhe CIub visiled Le Mans in fo.ce; Ken Coad

cblained a premium vie ing poinl by making a
presenlalion of a painting to Lhe club de L'ouest and an

cxchange lihich fealured Tony Bull and a local French
Lacl, oblained acconrodation wilh lhe laller's grandna'

The Norlh t{heeled Slalom r,tas a lilLLe down on
numbers but up on qualily, sLriving hard to keep ils
repulalion as !,tinners of lhe Gray_Aclnan. 19 of lhe 46

enlries cane from HCC and lhere fiere 23 olher menbers
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Thc Winnie was under neLJ ownership lii th Derek
Sizeland and Chris Burgess laking over lron thc Two
Ronnies. The wcallrer did a nasly lo l.hem; il pourcd all
day on lhe Saturday !.rbile they sel oul lhe course, and
llre sun shone on Sunday, Norlb Weald added lo lheir
probLems as one of l-h-a old hangars vias bcing cnplied by
a fleel oi lorries us:.g wbaL was lo have bcci Lhe
paddock and parL of ihe course. lhe Nloss was lhe first
of severaf evenls lo srffer fnom a shorlage of narshalls
in conlrast lo Lhe favourable situation ear]icr ia ihe
year. A second Social Run for the year got good
supporl, and inslead of lhe usual Noggin t-he CLub hlred
a coacb to lhe Thorpe Park fireuorks cnLerlainmerl,

involved in the organisalion. The Grass auiolesls uere
held al Bellingdon and afler a dry morning, 3 wcl
aflernoon changed lhe order of the rcsul:s.

During the year Joe Coyne had lrrilLen to N1ai]ricc
Sokel aboul a number of early au,ards he held, and at
some poinl in lbe correspondcnce the idea grer., of
nounling lhem to forrn a neli aliard for Lhc Club and thcy
werc received louards Lhe end of 1982.

The Economy RalLy wenl inlo Berkshire lor a 140
mile r,oule, and the Pal Slade/Ken Robey Volvo Estate won
for lhe secorld year rdr,ning- For oncc Lbe Boxing Day
Aulotesls eere rri c, ilical lo lhe Aggregale Awarcls,
p-arhaps accounr-ing for Lhe small enlry of fourteen.

Peler Cox .!.1in on the Biggs, and flarlin Collins
the Briall. r., ,r Snirley and Paul Chance took the
Drlvers' and Marshalls' cbampionships. FirsL places in
nalionaf evenls wc.c Brian Culcheirh in the RAC Jubitee
Ralfy, and Cerry ]'4arsball won the Monroe Saloon Car
Championship. Bob Knighl led lhe LCAMC Sprlnl,

The 1983 CCH was lbe Silver Jubilee of lhe evenl
and once again il r.ras a wet day; despite a nllmber of
gyralions in praclice which caused a few of lhe entranls
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,j go homc carLy, no;1 coml)eLilors had a good iay's
!)rl. The tsrakcaasL r./a:r .un aL Scrat(:hwood wi Lrl

r',)riy-onc €rrrarts. I rl.w v..nLra lor t-br Dinner vJas

,)r)pefs al. tsushey and of f._f.d a choic. ol ncnus and a

igrnLic r'afflc. LlorL Sr-or.r' vc|v mu.h 3 lyp cal
i):r.kroom boy for the Club for nany ycars, receivcd lh-'
il, edn:rn Award rnd the llray-AcLnai wenl- l-o thc l{inni".

Ceoff Iilnter rcllrcd : CLub Capialr ai- the ACFI and
H.:,: suc.eeded by Pe1:.rr Bult, pcrheps onc of our'0rosl
f:rperi.nccd cornpel-il,ors ovcr 0ranv ycarS al CLrrb
'r.Livillcs. After lhe sub being, fjxed at tou. pounds
ii)r' nany ycans, a modcsl incrcas,A to five pounds was
'rilr.cd for 1984. Il is r.rorLfi noiing lhat lhis is less
'han thc price of thre. gal Lons of petrol t the sub
l.!J.rnly years earLicr had equallcd more l,han LweLve
:rLlons. SheLl spon:iorship !,ras renel.,cd for l-hc year.

l\ aler'loggcd field caused t-hc Grass Aulolesis
r,,;rnsfer to Hcsl,on and lerma. in May.



No nember could have Looked for er.d so cagcrly lo
pariicipaling in our Golden JLrbiLee ccLclrrations lhan
our President, Joe Coyne, Member of the Order of l,hc
Brilish Enpire. Sadly, Lhis was nol lo be :rnd hc passcd
a\"ray peacefully in Somcrs--t on May 24th, f il.l.ingly on
Empire Day. His MBE as;rwarded for hts scr'vi.es al
both Olympic and Conmonweallh canes. Apar'l fron motor
spo!"1, Joe as a diver of inlennaijonal standand and be
had served at Cllympic camcs as a judge. He had becn
responsible lor organisalion of tbc divinlt evenls aL lhe
I960 Rome 0Lympics.

Iiilhout hin iL is almosL iffpossibLe lc envjsage the
smaLl band of er1-husiasls wbo formed l.he Kvnasion Car
Club, developing into Harrow Car Club as we now know il,
months a!.ray fronr iLs Golden Jubllce. A frjendship lhat
ioe cherished for many years was lhalr of Norman Needham,
and il is fiLling lhal t'ris son Les should be the
successor Lo Joe. Les Needham's service lo lhe Club
included lhirleen years as ils SecreLary.

Chipperfield Common uas cnoi\'ded for the Concours on
a wam sumner evening fihen Doc McKeown was the outright
winner with his Dalsun 2602. Forly-seven competitcrs
enjoyed lhe !,/eather and lhe evenl al Norlh Weald, lhe
cars ranging flrom a FiaL Abarlh to a Chevron. Despile
the lack of rain, lhe Eighl Clubs was re arkable for Lhe
consumpLion of calch fencing, and PeLer Tunnard used
devilish cunning lo organise a Pbolo Phrolic around Sl
Albans.

As this hislory closed, Tony and Margarel Pryce
were hard al vJork naking pfans for lhe colden Jubilee
Dlnner at lhe Grinsdyke Holel, to be the higbliehl of
our celebralions.

Chafirer l3 lhe end rf rn Flrr.
1984 List of Harrow Car Club Awards

championship Trophies

Aggreqate

Biggs Trophy

compe!ition only
.Joe covne rropny

Briault Trophy

Dryden cup

Marshals OnIy

Cottinghan Trophy CuIIen Cup

o4p 9t i!ig4l.9pli 9E l9r lygllq

stirlinq Moss Trophy

Brian cutchetn Trophy

Davis Cup

caprains cup

Chiltern Cup

Paul Fowler. Trophy

Triplex Trophy

C.L.J- Trophy

D.D.M.C. Bo$,1

Jet Tr:ophy

uoss Trophy

Tripfe 'C' Trophy

Ripspeed Trophy

D. C, Trophy

Kleber Tr.ophy

charles King
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HARROW CAR CLUB LIMITED
Palroh:

IdTs, K. PETRE

President:
L, N, NEEDHA[,1

Vice-Prcsidents:
Bran Culcheih Peler Brow.ing Stnling Moss O.B.E l,l Sokel D. Crome

P. Forsler [4rs. O. Fowler

A. W SHIRLEY

01-424 6679

Keith BEdshaw

46 Oeacons Hill Road
Elslree

o1-953 2321

or -428 6679

Menbership Secrclary:

Mi H|r

o1-349 9882

Compelilian Secrctaty:
Marlin Collins

T V. M.C. Be p rc se nt ative :

U)(bridge 71350

Eileen Br.rll

o1-428 6679

Directors:
Keith Bradshaw, Eileen Butt, Peler Bun, AdhurCarasco, Ken Coad,
Ma(in Collins, Dennis Clome, Mandy Forster, Bon Hartwell,
Stevenn Kirke, John Foseblade, Borl Shirley, Derek Sizeiand,
Maurice Sokol, P€ler Tunnad.

CLUB UEETINGS
Th. crub m3!t3 on the llr8t ThuEdayot €ach monrh atrhe Bolmont Hot€|,

B.lmont Circle, Harrow {166900)
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